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BY THE-EDITOR'

FISHER'S COLUMN
Through a mistake a part oi 

Congressman Fisher’s column 
yras left out pf the regular- place. 
The finish of the article will 
he found elsewhere in the paper 
‘headed ,.‘Fisher’s Column.’
GILMER BILL, '

Among the many bills dropped 
in the legislative hopper at Aus
tin seeking to cure the evils in
herent in strikes is; one relating 
to strikes by utility employees inT 
traduced1 by the Honorable Claud 
Gilmer of Rock Springs, Speak-, 
er of the House of Representa
tives during the-last regular ses
sion* - -  . ■. .

Mr. Gilmer's bill applies only 
to water, gas and electric utili
ties and proceeds on .the theory 
'that (the ’ maintenance of ■ water, 
■gas and electric services are ab
solutely essential to the life, 
health and safety of the people, 
and that it is the duty of the 
state to. prevent any person, op 
group of persons from-wilfully 
destroying or damaging the fa
cilities used in rendering the 

.service.w . . -.'
.- His bill1 further -provides that 
although any employee or group' 
of employees - have the right to 
Strike or quit work at will, it 
shall be .unlawful for any per 
son or persons, whetjher em
ployees-.or not, to interfere with 
•ingress or 'egress of any employ 
ees to, or from any property of 

mny utility by -picketing, ; or tp 
harass or intimidate any em- 
Ipldybes who are willing to work- 
in- order that, the services- 'may 
be maintained:
. Under the terms- .of- the Gil

mer bill, it- is a felony, punish-, 
able by a penitentiary sentence 
for any person‘to wilfully wreck, 
destroy, or sabotage any plant, 
equipment or facility of' a water, 
gas, or electric -utility.

Mr.;-Gilmer’s bill applies-. to 
■rf.tilWds -furnishing - water, gas 
and electric service whether -the 
utility be 1 a , private corporation, 
a municipality or a,state agency, 
such as a River Authority.
SANTA ANNA GRADE SCHOOL 
CONDITION ANNOUNCED

Below is a complete report of-
the ■. findings of the condition 
o f the Grade School building here 
M Santa Anna. This letter was 
sent to several, members of. the 
school board and the copy below 
is furnished this office by-one of 
tile members.
-. It-is-hoped that in publishing 

this, article that the -public of 
this trade- territory will realize

- the. condition of the school -that 
; the children, are having to attend. 
j .As.. I-understand-it,-the school

- board has awarded -a--contract--to 
Mr. David S, Castle of Abilene to 
repair thq building for the time 
being; and when he gets' the re- 

.pairing Completed, the building 
will he in-..condition for use for 
the remainder of this school 
term.

To: Mr. B.'A. Kaiklner, Supt, 
of Schools, Santa Anna Indepen
dent School -District, Santa An
na, Texas.

Subject: Inspection of Grade
School building, Santa Anna In
dependent1 School District, Santa 
Anna, Texas.

Arnold Wittmann, di- 
, Division' of School Plant' 

"Structural Safety, State De
partment of Education.

On January 27,1947, beginning 
at 1Q a.in. a complete physical in-: 
.speetion was made of the Grade. 
School Building,‘Santa Anna In- 
dependent School District, Santa 
Arina. Texas, by .the writer. The 
following Is a r«port of the in
spection.. AU or any past of this 
ivpmt, at die discretion of the 

“pespl, may ha published,
, Findings: Crtum'

‘graphs hpefe .
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The Lions 'Soar
A general discussion of a soft- 

ball league being formed here rid 
entertain through the summer 
months was the main discus
sion at the Lions Club Tuesday 
at the . regular meeting.

The Senior Scouts were guests 
of the club and a nice descrip
tive talk - was given, about the 
Scouts by their assistant direc
tor, T. G. Gilmore. ...

There were 58 members pres
ent. . . . ■

—------- -------o——-—------ -
numbered paragraphs in faults 
-of-findings and in recommenda- 
-lions): . ‘ . ,-

1. The writer wishes to com
mend the school board,, the su- 
perinterident, and many other
school - patrons, on their , far

sightedness ‘ip -safety and , on 
their improvement in their pro
gressive educational program.

2. The design of the roof is 
questionable.

3; The building has one woodm
en stairway which does not com
ply with the Texas school build
ing law. ■ ’ ■ -

4. The classrooms do not have 
any form of fresh air. intakes.

5. The classrooms do not have 
any foul air exhausts.

6. All classroom doors open in
ward. .v, ■■ - •

7. The window stools are less |
than 3’-6” above the floor line, 
and1 the tops of the windows are 
more than 6” from the ceiling 
line. - - ' -

8. There are 4 water closets 
and one lavatory in each toilet 
room. There -appears to be no 
ventilation in this room.
- 9.- The wafer closets dp \ not 
comply with -the Texas sanitary 
law.

Coleman County Shows Grand Champ 
Carlot of Lambs at Houston Show
the front and roar of the build
ing. 1

34. An old bench with protrud
ing nail heads is adjacent to the 
southeast comet of the building.

35. The two front classrooms 
have concrete floors.

36. Blackboards - -.are around
three walls in most of the class
rooms. ,
. 37- The wjidths and shqpes.of 
some of the classrooms are; not 
conducive to a first class edu
cational program. ,

38. Classroom--'windows-.--are 
equipped with single roller win
dow shades. ‘ ■ ' f
> 39. Building is situated approx
imately 100 yards from* a railroad 
track. ,

40: This/ten-room, till roof, 
heavily stuccoed; wall beating, 
semi-fireproof- building,, ■ approx
imately 60 years-old,-houses 330 
grade, .school children from the 
first- through- the; eighth -grade.

Brady State 
ScIjodS Opened
-BRADY, Feb. 11 — The first 

state eleemosynary institution in 
the Heart of Texas is now open

Coleman county boy feeders 
gained state recognition when 
the judge, Roy Snider, placed the 
grand champion ribbon on a car-
lot- oi lambs at .the"Houston Stock! tor business and C, M- Tibbitts,(j 
Show reeently. The 15 lambs were | business manager of the insthu-.j 
bred in Coleman- county, 13 of i tiori announced toda'y that’ sever-1 
which- were bred- by Boyd -and|al ;Yr/ ls are expected to riup-jve 
J L. Steriardsoh of Santa Anna, - this iveek. ; .
and, the other, two byv Don Smith I , The institution — t he Br.ady'' 
of Talpa, Snider stated in ipaking! State -.School fpr .Delinquent and- 
the award that these were the/Neglected/Ncghr Girls ’is the 
best. fitted, groomed and fed j colored counterpart Of the'State 
lambs that he had ever seen in j School • for girls at • G'amsyiile. 
•majorshows. The boys exhibiting ‘/The pith was formerly''the Brady 
the lambs were Boyd and J.- L, j'prisoney of war camp, two miles 
,Stewardson, ' Stanley. ’Gobbi and! east Of the city, . ■
■Burgess Stewardson . of Santa j • The! Brady institution' was de- 
Anna and Don Smith of Talpa. j dared - ready for the 'acheptancR' 

Boyd Steward,son won,, first.!.of.. students ' Monday, County 
place in the group of three lambs j judge Qlaude Knight was, noth 
fitted by one boy; J. L. Steward- j Tied.. by/tihe' Bpard of Control., 
son,, second; Stanley, -Cobb, .Eligible, at’, present to'enter: de
fourth; Don Smith, fifth; and flinquent or neglected'Npgro 'girls, 
-Burgess Stewardson,-sixth place.; are 65 counties in the state/

J. L. Stewardson exhibited the. Procedure for entering st ud - 
FAULTS OF. FINDINGS inum- [third place-Hereford steer, in the ents >wi-!l'be thp same as those at 
bered. paragraphs herein corres- | senior- Hereford steer division j the'Gainosville State School, bill 
pond to numbered paragraphs in i with -Maurice Kingsbury exhibi(f- ; the j0(,a] institution for colored 
findings and-in recommenda- [ ing the/ tenth place steer and; girjs only. “It -will be necessary 
tionsj; , . , | Boyd Stewardson the .fifteenth - of course,‘’to bring commitment

1. - Nothing. , i place in. the same division. ! papers,_and -the eirl must; be ac-
2. The perpendicular supports | Other boys exhibiting and sell-; companled by a woman' n1t<md- 

are. .insufficient as far as sup-.ring steers in the Houston show; anty> j-he Bogfrl of Control im
port is concerned. The imposed were .Freddie Henderson and ! no,inced.
roof foods have created bends James Neal Williams. Mr , H. E. Jun(l h eounties will bft
and warpmgs m such numbers, j Stewardson and Alfred Williams - r od to iV(, th(, Mipel.intPK. 

3 According to Article 2920, accompanied the' boys to Horn* d„nUhl.0„ daj*. no1,,,e b‘efore eil_ 
ill school buildings of two or ton, and .‘helped them care for j t -  „ student '

the livestock.- ■ I ■ f  , ' - ' ■ ■ .
• ,The'Santa-Arina-FFA and 4-H I llas been impossible to date 

boys also ’.yon championship with 1 anticipate the student-load' for 
their ••carlot. of lambs in the ! the new school but definite dates 
Brown wod'- show. The carlot of - been set-for each county to

“All
more stories shall be provided; 
with not less -than' two widely 
separated -flights of stairs, and 
no1 stair shall • have winding 
treads, but, every trea,d shall be

10. There, is insufficient glass i Width and turns be mad^ juntos were led by Stanley CobD, mint cun
area'in the classrooms. *!at landings nbt less than four j^oYd Stewardson. J. L Stew ard- , ^  J c ] [ .J*1/ ,  ,U :p " "

11. The building indicates many | f'‘et wide, and there shall be one I-ton and Burgess Stewardson ‘ continue ills altu Uu U -
•structural cracky in -the interior 
and exterior - masonry walls.

12. There ‘are many outstand
ing structural cracks: in , the ex
terior foundation walls.

13. The exteriot southwest cor
ner wall has a considerable bulge. 
If; this' wall continues - to fail, 
there will be an entire roof col
lapse.

such ‘landing between floors. All | 
stairs shall -have a • handrail on ! 
each -side and of such sire and | 
so placed' that - it can ,be held 
easily' by the pupils using stairs.

4. The'. School Building Law 
provides -that, every classroom 
shall be provided" with an- effi
cient apparatus whereby in cold 
weather a supply, of thirty (30)

Newspaper.

1 atoning date for that county, hut 
an allotment- has be n .< t which 

1 til- county r annul ex, red. 
i Sixty-five , counties had • Feb- 
10 as admission date, 83 have 
Feb. 28 and 63 halve- March' 10.,

The.school was made ready for 
On-last Saturday afternon, Mr.; the students ,-in spite of great 

D. D. Woods who lives in the! damage done recently durum the 
Mayo; community brought to the rice storm at which time many

14. The building has small ten- oubic feet of fresh air per min- iNews office a copy of the Daily rime- and connections were vi
sion1 rods running- in various di
rections.
, 15..The building is being heat- 
,ed by matural, gas fuel,.and the 
supply lilies'- run , under and 
throughout the building to the 
gas burning units. , . ,

16.; The gas-supply line is not, 
-equipped with a low; pressure cute 
off.
•i 17. -The gas-fired1 space unit 
heaters . are not, acceptable as 
approved heaters. ■ , /

T8. Tlje walls-and floors are 
unprotecte’d from , litre : radiant 
heat of the units.,' . • •
’ 19. The. woodeh floors are sat
urated with oil- . .-

- 20. -. All ceilings, • are of-, the, 
beaded-ceiling type.
, 21. The Artificial illuminatioh 
system, consists of two lamps to 
four lamps in each classrom..

22. The majority of classroms
and the corridors have crafcked 
plastered walls;. -■ /  >

23. ' Portions of the present wir
ing system are -dangerous from 
the standpoint of fire, safety. ./
. 24. There is a storage closet" 
under each staircase. 1 ;

25. Two interior classroom win
dows are located in the . class-, 
room corridor walls six or eight 
feet above the stairs.
■ 26.,The radial corridors are ap
proximately 5’-0’’ wide in die 
clem.

27. The coot strips in the corri
dor consist or nail:; protruding 
from the walls.

28. Exterior doors are net pro
vided with panic fcsrdwate.
• 29. The building has two wood
en attached i’irc scape.-: and one 
metal spiral l ire . escape. .

30. Y/ajier closets arc of the
“Senior” size. , :.y

31. The drinking fountains are 
of the insanitary type.

32/ A  dry* well, approximately 
ten feet deep, with removable top. 
Is near the southeast corner of' 
the building*,

KJ ,T €  eW

qte—warm air—shall be provided
to each pupil, v .......

■,5. The, School Building Law 
provides that every classroom 
shall be provided with exhaust 
flue or flues, with inlets at or 
near the floor line, so arranged 
as to, effectively, carry out of the 
room the cold and impure air 
without placing an”  pupil in , a 
disagreeable draft. i ■
; 0. The School Building Law 
states that “All outside doors
and all doors leading from class- ! A perusal of the paper reveals 
rooms or. study halls shall be , that people were interested then 
hung ,so as to' open outward. , ‘ ; in about-the same things as now, 
, 7. The School, Building Law, politics, good government, rchur- 
states that all classroom or study , ches and schools. 'Some awful 
hall windows shall not come lorii-, 
er than • a point three: and a -half 
feat from the floor, and. shall ex
tend to a. point within six inches 
.of the ceiling. - .

■ 8. Water closets in each toilet; 
room - are insufficient, acc'ording 
to Article 5177, “Toilets,” which 
states that -water closets shall 
be supplied in the proportion of 
one to every 25.male persons, and 
one to every 20. female persons.

9. T h e; water . cloSets do not 
have ,anti-siphonage devices : as 
-requited by the Texas. Sanitary;
Law. ,

10. .The School Building Law 
states that the ‘area of clear win
dow surface in classrooms or the 
study halls shall not be less than
one-sixth. of the. area of the 
ticor space in said classrooms or 
study haUs. The widths and 
shapes of some of the classrooms 
do nol permit compliance.
,. 1-1;. Some of the structural 
cracks were, caused by additions 
to existing .portions. New mason
ry sections butted against .'ex
isting suctions will In the ma
jority- of cases draw away from 
the older portions, creating 
cracks.

Other wall cracks were' caused 
by the rupturing of foundations 
ami footings, The roof erected by 
improper design undpubtely M -  
iily . {Continued ®» Page 9)

ri/l/S ii/'K

-Baltimore American, dated,. No-,; ruined anti man;, pipes tn 
vember 2, 1908. which we found; Mid burst, Tibbitts said, 
quite-interesting. ' I' - —;— "O-------; — ; - -

Mf. woods round the copy; A p i u ’ e tit icH  O p e r a t o r
between the mirror and wood-,:-»T - , e y T. •• .... 1 -
work of an-old .time-’ organ, h e .A ll 
was taking apart. , ' ;i - Who Can- Fill the Place?, We
The paper; was dqted the day be- l have -an opening for -an appren-. 
fore the election of William How-: t'ice ..operator• on* our. Linotype 
.ard Taft to 'the1 presidency 'of the machine,at the News office. Age 
United States.: Running! against does not amount to -as much as 
him on 'the Democratic ticket being mechanically inclined. At 

; was .William Jennings Bryan.- ( least a high school, education, or
its equivalent is necessary, if not

crimes were- reported and, even- 
some juvenile delinquency! An
nouncement was made that Miss 
Martha Berry of Rome, Ga.. 
founder of ifche Berry School for 
hoys, an industrial institution, 
would, give several lectures -in 
Baltimore, the following week. 
The leading citizens, especially 
the women we,re backing her 
WoA..;-. ■ * ■ : -

The most Interesting part of 
the paper was its advertisements. 
Some bankrupt sales listed , the 
following bargains, with prem
ium stamps thrown -in:
-Yard- wide black taffeta silk 

39c per yard. , ■ • -. .
- Men’s blue flannel shirts, 49c.
- Yard Wide bleached1 muslin, 

4- 7-8 cents per yd. * ; ■
Three pounds shortening ,29c. 
Lamb stew 5c per pound and 

picnic hams 8 7-8 cents per lb. 
Other things In proportion. 1 

Real estate1 was. offered 'on , a 
par with other thiiigs, some 

substantial homes being offered 
for as little as a down, payment 
of $50, and the other to be paid 
out ai rentrd prices, which weie 
low-. This writer remembers, that 
in Texas .also■■things'-were cheap 
at that time but money was 
scarce, and of course hard to get. 
Anyway it was interesting to re- 
eallto memory some of tile things 
tailing place nearly 40 years ago.

essential. No use to bother about
answering unless you .would like) 
to establish your ell in a srif-re-j 
liant. position- for the future. It - 
lakes time and endurance to 
learn to operate the machine, 
and we would not be interested 
in one for just'a short duration. ; 
If you feel like undertaking a , 
real plage, one- that is worth- ; 
while and-pjys good money, when; 
you have1 learned, to do the work, - 
and will resign, yourself to the! 
place1 and do your ulmo.i to 
learn, we have a good pro'po ,i!um j 
to offer, others please save your | 
time. The place is open to either ; 
men or women who desire to j 
learn a good trade and become! 
self ' supporting. See cither of 
the Greggs’ in person for inter
view and* further information. , 
■■■;■ . . H---------O----r—--- •

R. M. Stephenson . who has 
been, quite sick and in the Sealy 
hospital for some, time, has im
proved ' sufficiently, to be -moved 
to the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. O. L. Oheaney and husband.

■ 'C. f*. Franehot of - New 'York 
City visited recently in the home 
of Elgean Shield and family. Mr. 
Franehot has extensive oil hold
ings in Coleman county, includ
ing the Burkett and Leigh Fields.

Lowell Loncbreko of Weal,mo in
visiting .his -brother,. Dick Long- 
brake and wife. The three mide 
a trip to Dallas the first fiitrt of 
the week. -

NUMBER ;7

Are You A 
C of C Member ■
- Members of the Santa Anna 
Ch'ambyr of Commerce have been, 
responsible ,for a lot of things 
that havA been for the better-- 
meiif 'of Santa Anna and , ter
ritorywithin the .past.ye^r*.They 
are the ones that are interested

l primarily in Santa Anna -and 
j think enough of Santa Anna that 
; they invest their mouev in the- 
! town through the Chamber of - 
: Commerce. 1

Any- city, needs a- Chamber 
1 of Commerce the same as they1 
i need--a bank,- a newspaper or 
i most any-other kind .of business 
' ftitablishment. Suppose a party 
/may be planning to come to-our 
' town and. put 'in a new- busi
ness of some sort' who would he 
go to9 The Chamber of Gom- 

; mercc It is.the loo of .the mar.- 
; ager of the- chamber to sell the
- town that he is. working for to 
the- prospective - newcomer. , but

; that is only .one of the many 
things that' the . Chamber of 
Commerce .does, • -

• , Anyone -who was here a year 
ago can look around (and you 
don't have to look fan and you 

; can find any number of things 
that the Cha-mbor of Commerce 
has clone for our city in the past

- year.. - . . -. - -.
Following is a list of the 

members of the. . Chamber p t  
Commerce; - L: E. - Abernathy,. B;

, T, Vinson,- Lloyd' Burris,.;Bur-
- trm-Lingo Co., - Calvin '• Campbell, 
Coleman Gas. & Oil Co., Sam H; 
Collier, Corner. Drug Store, O: A. 
Etheredge, Orimmcr'i- Dop1 
Slore. Griffin Hatelw’-y. ‘Hot , 
Santa Anna, Ho~ch Grocery C--

‘ Hunter Bros.. La'rlii s Shtippe. T t 
, E D McDonald! Owen Bros. SI 
turn, Parker Auto Supply, Paym.s 
Variety store, Phillips Drue Co - 
Piegly Wigoly, Purdy Mercantile 
Co, Quei n Theatre. Santa Anna 
Gas Co., Santa- Anna Hardware 
Co;, Santa Anna National-Bank,

: Santa Anna1 News, -Santa Anna 
Silica Sand Co , S.ihta Anpa Tel
ephone Co, Santo Anna Woo! 
4s-h Scrvic - Cafe, El gem Shield, 
V, e tern Asssouaic Store, West 
Texas UUiti.'R Co , B. T. Wiley.

. and- F: C; Williams. -
- •There will be -a Chamber of
- Commerce -membership drive in' 
the: near future. If you are1 in
terested ■ in -the future of. Santa, 
Anna, don’t make the commit
tee call 6n you. Join now and get- 
in -the harness with- the rest of 
the town.. - - , ■ v - - .

(’rippled Children’s 
N arsing Conference

A crippled children’s 'nursing- 
conference will be held by thy 
orthopedic nurse - of the -Crippled 
Children’s division, State Depart
ment of Health, Austin; -at the 
Coleman County Court House on 
February 21st. , Hours will'-bo. 
from '9-12 and -1-4. 1 Children:,
known to the crippled < hildrcn’.s 
division will be sent letters to 
att-i-nd. Parents of grippled i lid- - 
dren not known to the’ diyision 
are cordially invited tp meet the. 
nurse, February 21st to discuss 
any plans pr  problems for fu
ture treatment, hospitalization 
or nursing - care. ' '■■■ ■ • •

■ ; ---—-- -̂-~™0------------- -
, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue'left , 
Tuesday for Opelousas, La.', for 
a short visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs.-' Orqn Henderson and 
family. The Hendersons will re
turn with theht and she ' and, 
Ora Beth will stay with her par
ents here for a few weeks while 
Oran Is taking some special stud
ies in Dallas.

Mr.- and Mrs, Granville Eng
land arf& little daughter,. Sharon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Estes and 
daughter. Sue and Mrs; Johnnie; 
-Shamblin spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
England. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Goodlae 
of Lubbock are visiting with her; 
mother, Mrs. Fred Turner.



F I C l  TWO m s  SANTA ANNA MEWS

The Texas
Public Schools

, B o y c e  H o u s e  . 
“Gives, Y ou 'Texas”
It was at Round Rock, that 

Sam Bass met his fate^—and I 
almost did. -

:W c ^ k ? y ' ;:W A A ' - ’ v- '■ '
S i i r M i i s t N e w s ; - .  v’ ,

Special types of surplus- fire 
jfighting equipment I will be'chan-.

_ . ... , ... . ineled’ to .municipal and-volun-
• I never go through the picture- ;teer fire d(,partments to combat 
squo little town,. 19 .nul.es. norm..!r£gjn  ̂ fire losses throughout the 
of Austin,.b.ut; I, think of an a!- nat,-0n, WAA has announced, 
iernoon in .thy summer oi 4.934 j Sur-plus equipment such as lad-
when, as my car rounded a curve d trucks, -pumping- engines. | ^  d from ,th priorities list
m the old, twisting highway, tnK.ks and o f f o f  cirtlian1 iemoV d tlom me pnounes Ubt

licsis, banks and. other interest
ed organizations and individuals 
in taking -the (steps necessary to 
acquire government owned prop
erty., Copies of the booklet may 
be obtained from any WAA regi
onal office, of real property, dis
posal. •, • -
. Surplus twin-engine Douglas
,C-47 type transports and single
engine liaison aircraft have been

'■ ' - -(ARTICLE 2} ■
Money to op< rate .the public 

schools is-derived.-from  three 
sources: -Local, state-, and leder- 
ai. During the school year 194o- 
46. the local school distrcis con
tributed 49.6 per cent, the state 
47.8 p er5 cent and the Federal 
government through vocational.!
La.nhom Act, and Hot Lunch Andduig. Another auto was ap- Y fio m Y ld  Y id
Fund approptut.ons, 2.6 ])er cent, proachma ami, only by the most uipfc,,nt( WAA suid. Federal I fnee frm-i
0r . | J  thm car "and I ’ agennVs F ii!, eonf . 1«e to. eXCrc,V 490 for the smaller c'raft and $15!

,. impugn H 1-’ - (JU-:- . ; ,  c, ,, the ditch •Mid o,L the' wrong side ;?■ 1 1? 0 ! A ■, ■ r i pending on model, and.-condition-.. lie schools, 1 he Avadaole .School' lu‘ _ u,ltn “ua °n u*c >>ip*Ur •yUL jaiiv.p,OT.ha,so this type of prop-11 , n
Fund u ■ distribut'd - on a per.'- At-, there is a. right .side .oi, municipal and volunteer _*• j  'a » 1 - '
capita apportionment busts unci; (te, 11 1° go uuo. . . 1 . -,firr> departments will have, in!* fOCIUCC-A U 31C

Mrs. Ray Caldwell of Rockwood 
who writes interestingly of .the 
happenings of her community for, 
this: paper was a pleasant visitor 
at the News office Tuesday af
ternoon. She was returning- home

w h p a y , F m m m w , u , a w  _

from a ten. days visit with tier-' 
sisters, Mrs. 0 . G. Harfise 'and' 
Mrs. A. N. <?ulluni in. Dallas.

Few changes should be nmds' ■ 
in feeding hens, and those' tha*-'; 
are made should be gradual.' .

there was a -pot wot from a - V r ?  i T i ^ T y f *  WAA- AII, SUC5 pl? ? es are 2°W*
sho-.vi r and the machine ta-gan b ^ ^ n S p a ff ir c  d e V t - !  Pricc« d and sold on a flrStcome, first, served basis, with no 

necessary. The 
prices range \ from - $1.075 to $1,

p , r - i f !  there' is a right 
and - ditch to go' info. , , 1 - ■ -.

the Equn'icai ion Aid- appropnu-1 In case the. state, associations
tion lrmu -l.c Gcnyral k> >'< mil- of hiuory and litcrafure ward - pp,s fire-fighting equipment 
Fund of 'he State. ' ., ■ : to .mark the spot,-, you cun. see it J

Equalization' Aid
\u;.h a. si luil us tug 1 a n*t. .tii lot, .'gt1, aumii. zu, .'wu* !for -ale by WAA at new reduct d |,don(v Special- emphasis is placed

- prices,' ranging from, six' nn- tlu? fnwt.steb in growing cot-
- .school district 
■ population of IflaO or li-s.
- can show - i.scod for spec.u 
/ tis.;l 1 .moo Th. a non.1

More, t̂han .7,700,000  ̂pairs o i ! gene 'Butler/ editor of the ■ Pro-
.....  Farmer, writes -how it’s1

that :I'- ' 
st a t iv (1"' ' i cents to eight/cents a pair for.| ton—the - seedbed. - He --'censures

A l the various trade, levels. Orders .j farhiers'-Who'persist i

fire departments
practice, exclusive access, to sue- !T o  T h e  A c r e

A. table of, cotton per acre? Et:l„

rndil"1 t-o1l,n III' road, .oil to^yotjr |sltrp!i)s half soles will be ffilercd! Apksive 
vholastic,hiid..below you, about 20 jqrds 1 1-or sg|e by WAA at new-reduced|dono g, 

you.; have- crossed the big [ '
rpa-ss" di'rv.y6ur way ,to Austin'

irnn-op- A sign in to- 'little'town o t ,tho various mule levels, uram-s favmors who per 1st in following 
m uon i.s $.l4,0(/0,00f') {Jt\t vt-uv. !or p.ilador liiu.Mi ihn ^public s .utoi?- (will - be accepted .concurrently-; practice-of burning stalks
the preen* bwmmni endufi' ''on tojhe old stagecoach m n,; f rom priority claimants and ot-|ancj ijubam clover straw. “A 
August 21, 1947. Stehon". n ei-iv-, /  n'bli led in 3-R52 - ' ;her huvers. .including 'exporters.1 good siaik Cutler,'’ he writes, “can
iiift (-rjiialirano)) ,vsi .t.uic ciffl- Ctupynn remember, back in from February 15 to March 7.[handle this derbis with ease.” He | 
prise roughly 475,090 sehol u-tu's, Model' t  da'ys. when Henry's 1947. The half soles are black, j further points out1 that fairly 
and , 16,000, teachers: 20.0,00!) ^product had only fine wind-shield | made of composition.rubber,.one-.! deep plowing' is the practice' Qf i

' .......  ■' r iU '' ,n recognized best cotton producers!
of the ..slate. The lister, is .highly' j 

.recommended 'where soil "is sub- j
formation, on the offering!

Tacks - Liming Paper Paste 
■ ; 5-16 and 3-8 Plywood Sheafing ■

id du ly  
i-credited

children are : transput 
.irotn1 their hotne-.-- 'to -. 
selwiols. , . j

The , Avail.Oil, K. hfci Fund 
provided a per capita aiuvriioii- 
nient tins year ui 52:) 00 pi r 
child rig schoo! ;l.g... . . .

W h a t  are local 1 (toininuniUe.-M 
doing to in ip due pi tm o ’ > v. n 
ehildr. u i-i c qui si -oi, .1; n ask
ed? laH a! , import, h i > k- pt a- 
Imad nt s| Me uppmt , ot,, . t, al
ly.' although the i 
provides .tha! tig- Iciu.-laune 
.shall provide 1 urd ' fur tin opt l‘-

■ a.!i.on ni the public .schools’ fui 
a .pcnod ot non less than six 
month . l.o, ,ii , hoo! fij--11 ,. t 
last vi-ar c o l ' . c t 'd  for main'.-n- 
ance and bond jmrpo-,. ■> ST: 760, 
101 as co in p a m i to (he .•-lute's 
contributions ofS71.049.91L

Tile .Legislature in 1945 pro
vided that, local school i-cii-tricts 
lould levy ,u, ad vaiovem tax 
rate not to exceed $1.50- on the 
$100 of property -valuation i-n-

■ st<>ad - ot the maximum of $1.00 
On Sept.e.mlicr 1, 1946, sixtyknine 
of 1,000 independent, school dis<- 
f.riIds were levying.the maximum 
tax1 ol','$1.-50;- 27 were levying bee 
tween $1.25 and' $1:5.0; 29 were 
levying Sl’.25 u»nd 34 were, levy- 
iite, a rate,-, bet ween $1.00 and

, $1.25, This, number docs not in.- 
' chide- a 'very larra- number of 
((inimon .* liool didr.ejs that al- 

. so levy ;i rate .zboiT- $100 nor 
-the dozen- qf. independent and 
common, .-.chodi di.siriets iliat 
have iner-a-ed thf ,r iuo-peity 
valua'ions fur the purno ,. pay
ing b- Mi i tegelh ,ai n ie-

T t i  , ' mi-.; o\i,l! in p.ipula- 
, tion I "iin , "i I Hi rv - Held m 
pi I e , - "■, ;a n in i i a 11).

' i due i' ,.)'i Ol I • V ■ 11 tall..'! fYh.d
i (f> : .......... . .i" ;i e. re- ret m
hav > n qiiald'. a''em" and pay 
ot l1 . !u :,, lie ! the ot-p. a t i;u'-

wipi-r and the driver ,had to ,use fourth inch thick,, in sizes .six. to 
rint- hand 'to operate .it? v  11, inclusive. An-y WAA, regional- 

Paul Bolton. Capital City office' w,l! supply deiqiled in- 
newqiapi'r-radio ' (’.omra'oMtator,,formation, on .the offering.. j ject to blowdng. The stalk cutter 
has written a ■ most interesting i The Fort.- Worth regional,.off^ [ will also reduct wind erosion 
bor,k,, "Govemnr.s, ol Texas." It ico o f WAA is.holding one oi thO| since organic matter - is mixed 
:s aristicallv - illustrated 'and largest sales of electrical equip-[wit-h -the .soil reducing erosive 
iiiipd-niiie in-appearance. • a ■,merit and supplies yet to be held tendencies.

Fcivinr O'Danu 1 was quoted in tee region. Hundreds of differ
in', the papers as saying, in sub- ‘ '  *..........

' U  B o l t s ,  S t a n d a r d  L o o p s  ■ 

E n d g a t e  F a s t n e r s  a n d  'R o d s

stance, lirar.• -all , the -Roosevelt 
! m-’ii’i'm otie'ht to b< repealed, 

i .tutipn Among the. guvs passed during
F,, -'dent Hon .r-velt', edmimsiru-
L..n v.'ie --.n, ial si curdy.,,'.guar
anty ol boil: deposits crop pay
in'nt to the fanm-rs md old age

Most of the farmers intervie
wed Stressed use of. green man
ure legumes, 'such as vetch, in 
striving for the bale per acre

ent. items of electria! merch'an 
dise ar- included in the sale,

* which- closes February 24,i Furt'h- 
■ e-r information- may be obtained - goal.
from WAAy P. O,, Box 1407, Fort j 1 — ------,—o——4— -—
Worth,/-. " ' | Mr. and- Mrs. Rip Mayo and

Wz5A is concurrently ”tlislribu-'|.?°n',. Charles, .who have, recent- 
tihg a 16-pag'd booklet- entitled,My moved back to Coleman from

dx-nsions. . ..
Bays a sign m a late, Cofinc is Real Estate” . The purpose of the 

still.5 ccm.s. a ci)p--biit we don’t ..pamplet is to; guide -business, 
lili ilig ciip,quite as'-fnli;',' ■ i political subdivisions, institu-

Hmv to Buy or Learn Surplus Abilene were guests of her par-
' ents, - Mr, and Mrs. W.* E. Van- 
derford, Sunday. , ' , .

sjjiems,

, From where 1 s i t ly 'Joe Marsh

In its annual orbit around the 
sun. the earth travels an esti
mated 584 million1 miles.

■ ' ’ S I Z E  8  f t ,  x  8  f t

I n s u l a t e d  W a l l s  -  C e n t e r  M a t c h  F l o o r i n g

S e u t l i  T e x a s  I k ,  C a

' T h a t  ! i i f ! g

A r o u n d  t h e  B a t h t u b

Jeb Crowell blew his top the 
.other day.,Seems that for weeks : 
he’s been trying to-get his young
sters to scrub out, tile bathtub after 
using, it. And this .night he, sees 
two ringsi around it—one where 
young Sonny left off, and another 
about Pinky’s level 

He raves and rants—and takes 
it out on- the missus for her lack 
of discipline, And later that eve
ning ho sees her,quietly polishing 
the hardwood table that’s.- right 

■ by his chair. She’s removing tho 
rings he’s left there with his eve
ning glass of beer! - - .-

■ From now on, Jeb’s careful to 
put his glass down on the' table 
cover—like the missus does. And 
I hear he’s a little more forgiving 
about rings around the bathtub.' 
Just keeps on patiently reminding.

From wherfe I sit, there are little 
annoyances in every family—con
flicting habits and opinions in 
every community. A little patience 

■-—a little more “forgive-and-let 
live” is the only antidote. ’

w m  e r e r s g n y

to , fill |l,c 1,1
fur Ti ■■ I h'C,

M I"! ' mm, I 
fnun p’ - n 
Navy Pur ic 
uiemy nbir i 
vug; a c -m , 
disruvor u> a 

•Or.-e.ibl. p " n

ahd ' ul
p, I -,-il'h
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1\?: Q  1 1
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Parker

« \ i*

Supply1
L e t  t in  F i n i s h  .

Your Driveway
W it h

Sand or '
Crashed Eoejjc-

■■ NOW IN STOCK, ' !: i-, ■ -'V-

ComsiositioE Shingles 
. , One Bath Tub;
■ Gypsum Sheating 

, White Paint,
- Windows - :

Water Heaters
— A T -

„ W i,«-.-J,ir u a iq  . ' y l f t o v

m* * . * ‘ , „̂ * I •*I Up. > ' 1400.00

' Save the Easy Way e.. Buy U, S, 
Savings Bonds fSirough Payroll Savings K f P f

' Santa '
'Member o f  Federal R e s e m  a » i  Federal Deposit Insosaace Corpomtlon.
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A a h i i s !  1 ,  0 .  M e e t i n g  
Last Tuesday 
I n  C o l e m a n

The sixth  Annual FO  meeting 
nan fetid Thursday” February 6, 
Jit the educational building of 

First Baptist church of Cole-

'According to Aivol D. Hays, 
I'fj'/i fiu.icrvisoi-, the meeting be-

M E  S W A  m s&  HEWS PASS S IB iit

sifen; "analysis--and ie^Uw.-M --last' 
y-ear's feiis'ihess'iastei.-.Biitil 12 :15. 
noon, The lu nch  hour, lasted'from  
la rtS A n til 2 :151p.in . whiisfe con-, 
sifted' of basket luncheon: and 
an. inform al 'social hour at which, 
time the exhib its w ere viewed 
'and' m any'ideas exchanged. ■ .■  
' In ' the - afternon ; an insfcrn-

_ ______ _______ , „ _____ ___  tiohal program on better farm
gan a t 10 a.m . Coffee was served .and'hom e management wa^ giy?

I have purchased the

ii®urg£r raiace
and will appreciate your patronage.

COME 1  A W  TRY 0U 1
SHORT ORDERS 
SANDWICHES 
CHILI —

- -  PIE
' COFFEE 

COLD DRINKS

Mrs. E. N. Carpenter and daughter 

will he in charge

E. N. CARPENTER

eij. tiirough the use erf motion 
pictures. Three films were shown: 
“Saving the Garden Crop,” Bain- 
drops and .Soil Erosion,” and 
“ Qver the Rainbow,” The show
ing'time of the three films was 
approximately one hour, The two 
department : films were secured 
through cooperation of Soil Con
servation and the Extension Ser
vice, The film “Oyer the,Bain-' 
bow” which has just been releas
ed was obtained from the,, Sin
clair Refining Company., Mr: 
Joyce, assistant vocational agri
culture teacher, contributed Ms 
time and the use of the Coleman 
high" school projector in the 
showing of these films. Miss Al
ma W. Lewis, associate ETTA su
pervisor, assisted Mr. Hays, in 
conducting, this meeting, - 

The firs t Farm , Ownership 
farm purchased in , Coleman 
county was in 1939c Today- there 
are 44 families who have been 
able to realize .the .security: and 
happiness' o f , home . ownership 
through the assistance of. the 
Farmer? Home Administration. 
TheSe families have bought and 
improved 10,079 acres at a total 
cost, of $341,444 Or an average of 
220 acres at a cost of $7,760:, 1 
‘•Sales from the 37 farms .of the 

famlies that filed -a' return, this 
year grossed $186,100 and paid 
$2,915 in land  taxes. - , ■ ,

The county committeemen, Mr, 
Eubank, Mr. Van Dalsem and Mr. 
Jameson, and wile were in at
tendance. The1 committeemen 
served as receptionists in the 
morning, At the close of the 
meeting a review of the day’s 
program was 'given by Mr. Van 
Dalsem and Mr. Eubank.

Out of town visitors that at
tended the meeting were: Mr. Jo- 
sepr D. McKenzie, district FH A 
supervisor, Dallas; Mr. Chas B. 
Williams, FHA supervisor, Ste 
phenville; Mrs. Maude Hooten, 
associate FHA supervisor, Ste
phen1ville; Mr. Sam R. Ellison ; 
FHA Supervisor, San Saba, -Miss 
Lillian ongmire, assoc. FHA su
pervisor, San Saba, and, Mrs:. 
Modelle More, assoc. FHA super
visor, Brownwood.

Bey, 6. W Green 
Succumbs Tuesday

Tire Associated Press has -an
nounced the death in , Kansas 
City on Tuesday, February 11th 
of Rev. Guy . W. Green, S r,, at 
the age of 75 years. Rev.. Green 
held a union meeting in Santa 
Anna several jtears , ago, which 
was held in the- Methodist 
church. He will be remembered 
for his superior knowledge of 
the Bible, being able to quote 
long chapters from memory. Be
fore -becoming an evangelist he 
was an organizer of baseball 
teams and -editor of the Ameri
can Hereford Journal. For 20 
years he had been an evangel
ist for the Presbyterian church. 
He was active-to the last, having 
conducted his last meeting at, 
Cldrinda, Idwa, one month be
fore his -death:,

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Oakes have 
bought of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Archer the ‘place near the hos
pital-,; formerly known a,t  the F.
B. Hill -home. ,

Mr.- and _ Mrs. ■ George .England 
who are liviqg there have bought 
the old - Stephenson home near! 
the mountain and some time 
ago, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mills 
bought the Mrs. Comet Blue place 
the Oakes family ha's occupied [p 
for two years. The respective i „  
owners .will occupy the proper
ties when planned improvements 
arp made on each. i ..-■■■

Judges Named at 
Ft, Worth Stock Show

Fort Worth, (SplJ The men 
who w ill select the finest from 
the more than 5,000 head of 
purebred anAmls at the South
western Exposition and -Fat 
Stock - Show, March 5-1/5, were 
announced by Edgar Deen, gen
eral manager: ,
The judges- o f , each department 
are:-.- . -
C. G. Hendry of. Paul Spur, Ariz.,
Hereford breeding classes.
Elmer Riff el of Hope, Kan., Poll
ed Hereford breeding classes:
A. E. Darlow of Stillwalter, Okla.,
Shorthorn breeding classes. , | — ‘---- -— — ---- :--------------------- —
Tim J. Pierce of Creston, 111., i WEED-KILL . ,
Aberdeen-Angus breeding' class- STOP THOSE WEEDS! HIP ’em 
e,s, ' - 1 in the bud. with Dr. Salsbury’s

WEEDiKILI,. contains 2,4-D. 
of all! Just and sp ray ,on.- Conven- 

' ieht liquid or," powder form.
4tfc

REMOVED FREE — Dead cattle, 
horses, hogs. Call Collect, San
ta Anna 4.00 or 230. Prompt 
Service. ■ • , 17tfc

FOR- SALE: — 6- room house 
with bath, Located 501 East Elm. 
St„ Coleman, Texas. All rooms 
sheetrocked. See John C. Gregg 
at News Office. ■

FO R ■ S A LE : Large size baby 
buggy in good shape. See Mrs: 
W. E. Schulle, South of Ward 
School. ;

A. D. Wcbdr Of Manhattan, Kan. 
fat steers,, open classes 
breeds, and boy’s baby beef.
Dr.'-Frederic S. Hultz of Laramie,
Wyo., sheep breeding'classes.
.1 H, Jones of College - Station,
Texas, sheep, , fat-lambs. - 
P. ’£.- Gulley- of Uvalde,- Texas,
Angora goats. :
Fred Hale of College. Station, 
swine, - breeding classes, .and 
Negro boys' pig shown 
W. T.Reneker -of Chicago, 111., 
swine,! open class -fat barrows, 
and boys’ pig shown -

W. Atkeson . of - Manhattan,
Kan., dairy cattle, Jerseys and HOUSE FOR SALE Located 
Holsfeih-S. , . ,  • , : across the railroad from Mon-

These, judges will decide which . .-, roe Produce, See Herman .Wat-

GRrFFIN HATCHERY

■, Planting Time .
Roses, shade and fruit trees. 
Evergreens and shrubs of a’l 
kinds and ■ No.I Gladiola bulbs 

! May Nursery, Bangs, Texas. -
3-10p

! Bulk Garden Seeds: We have 
-received: a shipment of new gar
den seeds' and package flower 
seeds. Griffin- Hatchery. , 4tfe

■ Mr, and Mrs.’ Curtis .McMean; 
of Valera were Sunday night1,0 np s' . 
guests of his sister, Mrs. Arthur 
Talley and. family.

! animals win portions of-the $65, - ' go .̂ a-t this house. 
1000 'in cash premiums for their], m

Sam H.-,Collier was a business I

8p
! FOR-SALE or TRADE—330 gal

lon Butane gas tank, with fix-
7ctures. Mack. Relim,

visitor in Ft. Wopth, Monday and - pOR SALE A- 30-model Ford,
1 Tuesday and visited-his sister, 
I Mrs.nWill Hall and husband, 
-and-his brother, Lewis C. Col- 
i-licr. ' ' : •

- Mr. and Mrs, Ben -Ewing re-

After running the:-other item 
about Mrs. R. L. Kami tor’s ill
ness her condition. became worse 
and. she was taken to .the Scaly 
hospital Wednesday afternoon.
Her daughter, .Mrs.. McOov re- - -r-
niains with her and her other tunied t0 their llomP >n Wacu 
daughter,'Mrs, Sam Carter, who !- Wednesday to be gone a .few. 
lives on. the plains is expected - They have, beeh. feme, at 
to come. . ' the bedside.. of his ■ father; M r.;

Don Ewing, who was taken cri
tically ill two . weeks for 'more 
a'gd. Mr, Ewing continues very. 
seriously ill .at,,, his home, with 
seemingly,no improvement iit his 
condition. •' to-A'

sedan. See Arthur 
7-8c

two-door 
Talley. .

FOR- SALE or RENT—A house, 
with four roms ..and bath in 
west part of town. Sam H. 
Collier, ' 7-9c

Dr. and Mrs: J. E. Brewer and 
Mrs. Harry Hamlnond of Brown- 
wood -and ■ Mrs, . J, -E. Hale of 
Brady were. guests last week' of 
Mrs. James>€lark -and-'her mo
ther, Mrs, Vera Shield. ”

.-Mrs. Ed- Spencer received a 
letter Wednesday from her son,
Ed -Jr-, who is m the Navy and 
on his way to Okinaw'a. At time 
Of .writing he was Ioaying Pearl 
Harbor after a two weeks sta,y 
there. He-signed up for four years and daughter, Tojiy of Brady 
and has served more than h a lf - payed -a surprise visit- to W. E.

John David Harper of Fred
ericksburg ’visited Monday with 
his aunts Misses Ruby and Elsie 
Lee. Harper and other relatives.

FOR SALE or TRADE— 3,500 
- cement- hollow tile, ,5,,8, 12 in- 

- ches. See Ed Jones. - 7-8c
LOST—A black .-plastic ■ billfold 

with gold nail heads .on it. If 
any one shoulci find it, please 
■leave at News office.,' A, -re-; 

■ -ward.--Sue England.. •, , 7p
FOR SALE: Saturday morning 
' Feb, 15. 194,7 The furnishings 

'of Mrs. W. B Harper’s home in 
'Santa Anna.-Sam B. Co'iier,7c
Democracy and atomic ener- 

:Mr, -and iMjrs. Elmer Flemming gy have historical affinity. The
atomic theory-was first express
ed in the philosophy of 'Demo-'.

- Schulle and family Sunday. csitus in 375 BC.

Red
7 r o

i Wfapi(\ Lzeoo\mi is

^

l
' Z for

A;i Vdridies
Reg„ Csa 3 for

R ed &  W h ite , F o r  People  W h o  W a n t 7 .ie  k icst
1 lb. vnc. tin?'

Don’t 'risk your life drivmg’on. danger
ous, worn-out tires! You can now 
buy liew, postwar - STAR Tires on our 
Convenient 'Budget 1?lan, and PayJ as 
yon kide!' .
Tbo new c postwa/ STAR Tires give 
you extra jnl|es p i greater -safety, 

icbnlThe iniixirnuiii amdunt of ̂ natural it-ub- 
bsr allowed by government regulations

Is welded,'into every STAR Tire at 
'■-(vital points of. wear and■ stress?-- .Tire 
engineers have found that a set of --tires, 
put in service .during fall and winter 
months give up to 25% per mileage! 
You- can change over now to. STAR . 
Tires,, mid nay for them in convenient 
monthly payments geared to-your in
come. ....

r a Med it Wliilc, Try TMs
t s

B m f f  f ©  m m  P I s ib  W m j l

Parker Auto Supply
xjss*a

Superb Quality, Sox. jar
Tlie MarlceTs Fioest Salad - 
Dressiog S oz. Jar

R ed 8c W h ite .  N o 'P a id u g  F a ilu re s  On A n v  B a k in g  
I I  Y ou Use Med &  W h ite  F lo u r  2 5  lb . S ack

Dromedary*
Per Pig,

Vienna S a v a g e Fanc?X Ycan j ?
See This'^/eek’s (NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains
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and Mrs, Oil Martin Sunday "af
ternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Haynes 
and Nancy . Jo visited M f:. and. 
Mrs, R. S. Stearns Sunday night, 

■Waiter Stacy was in Brady one
day last -week, Carrie went as 
far as Roekwood and spent the 
day / with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Grant and Hdlistoii.' ■

Mrs. L. E. Page spent' Sunday 
afternoon with Mrs. Shield and 

■Mrs. Thompson; ■, ' , ,
Roberta James was dinner 

guest of Nancy ,fo Ilayiu-s Sun
day.
■ M rs/ Jam es ■ T'ord and her s is 
ter, V m la  W arm er wen* given 
a b irth d ay dinner Su nd a y by 
thi sr parent ,, M r. and Mrs. S ila s  
Wanner. T iu  two H ib b iits ptrK 
and Mr ;mrl Mrs ' Baxter Rice 
were "u< 1 ts for the ureasion. 

A lice Evelyn and V e in s  M ay
Outside .State of Tt■xas , . . .$150 Ktiarn.; \vi'I’O -r guests oi

- - IU'T Ann urn ■ • ■their aunt. Mr. awl Mr.:. Walt*-r
. .- ■ ■ ■■ ---- :— ; Kt.i- sa and Delray Khi>du.y.-■
Enterctl nt m l’ii-t O tlH ■c at , Mi , it- an -a'nd EUtlh .-pen!
Btwita Aim u, 1. \a iV M c'nul Sund.ay -in the Fred Haynes
class mail's nui■ter uafcUt til'e Act llOIlii
oi Conrre.A. (U ■lar 3, -1879. ’ Mi m Sit aron flu imp o.l -San

|RER
Am-: In ‘-pi; nt tile weekend in the

MLk 5 ^ * E C Cuit :s tiome aLiiVi: attended
V - L...m Sund ay iloot here *Sunday. - '
t e x a L ?

1 5
)P H v  phESS'
GnAH ON  1

Vi itArs , 
ft;.y W(-n* ( 
wuod and 
Anna and

it Sunday school Stm- 
'ullert Bobo of Browne 
Joe Sellers of Santa 
Fat McClatehy A 1

have mi-sicl going . to Sunday

Trickham
iBy Mrs. Benin King.-ton)

111 I.ut all ml ah the new I
c m hi i 1 j h " ' throat.i 
and sain- M i; Or* in' Rocn- 
icke, Mr Sin, Id. Mr. Wnitby 
are all i<(,l in mu bid to be out 
any. Ivon'i to Sunday Hhooi \e - 
terriuv. but didn't 'entum otr 
last lacht tor .-mroi.".

Mrs, P. 1). i Ida i Miller. Mrs 
Emma Pur,, and a iioih-r, 'aliy,

all Irma 11.mg viand Mrs 
Glentt Ilaui mid aim ,M,. and 
Mrs Elmer Hum- - I; v  d h's 
ago. ■ • ' ■ •

Gtdj LaU'lnm -pen! \ ral 
days with In- nt ph> w, J -nu s (> 
Laugh-lm atid lanu-ly; nt Brown- 
wood last, week.

Mr. Walter Ford spent last 
Thursday w i t h  -liis sister, Mrs. 
n. F. Shield.

That turkey ' dinner .Mru Loti
■ Dockery had for her, children 
Sunday 'they midi tasted just-ns 
•good as it it was Chris,Upas day 
Alt of her children were there. 
Something a mother is • always

■ proud to have, ■ . - • to
Ruth Dean taught school one 

clay last week for Mrs. York. ■
Mr. and: Mrs. Joe Stacy and

■ family ■ v isited ’iter1 parents. Mr.

whoo! so -much nt late I don't- 
know II Pat still comes home 
e\eiy vciekuul or not. , ■ !

Joe S ta cy  a m i fa m ily ' til tend -  j 
,'1 M 'lrim r h d v  Sunday night, 
! m > r ports by rhewe who were ■ 
t! ■!•> . nm m any came, blit s in g - 
mu was wood. - . . - : \

M B'h Vaim h n  vi.-ited A ir  ,, 
K  i ■■ mo M onday aft* rnoon 

J ,m* . G ra y  LuU'dil n and ta - 
n , sp'*i t Sunday wtli h is  p a r
ents.a. - ■

M • cud M is W all, r Stacy and 1 
hi11 mother ato-nd-d church ot 
eh re .o u t Sund ay m orning.

•iMm. fuerci- Bobo who h,ta 
h* - n in re with lu r parent-, 

.,,'oce fh. d- afh of Mr. Bobo i- 
iinivum to Brown good so she 
e;m be with her son, Cullen, who 
has employment there.

■ Mrs. Key Bradley and her m o
ther, Mrs, Emma Paulson at- 

'untied the funeral of Mrs. W. T.
,f aiiusle at Mullen Saturday.
1 Garvin Lovelady lost his -bill- 
Hiiid Friday night at the musical 
I with caf papers and driver’s li- 
! 11 n:,i\ Finder please leave at 
Bradley’s store.

i Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wilson -at-;
' tended church at Bangs last 
: Sunday. /
I It froth reports bv those pres
ent the m,usi, al put on at the.

school house Friday night -turned, 
out very well for the weather, to 
have been so bad anti so many- 
sick. - - ■ „ ,

The musicians were Ed Zenor 
from here; Ed -Jones and Bob 
Miller, of Bangs; Carl and Caro
lyn Ray, Auruzy Roberts of San
ta Anna. Songs were sung by 
Carl . Ray, Dean Brooks, Dick 
Jones ?md his 8-year old daugh
ter. ■ ■ 1

There will toe a PTA meeting, 
Thursday night: -February 20th 
with a George Washington pro
gram, every, one welcome lo 
come.

Whan News ■
Mrs Toro.Rutherford

Seems.-like every one in our 
community has been staying 
home during - the cold weather. 
It you visit or. have visitors that 
is - news. .Will' you please send 
roe some,news for the paper? 
“Thanks!'’ ■ - •

Mr. and1 Mrs. Charles Benge 
and' daughter, - Lanota visited 
with Mrs. Benge's parent*.. Dr. 
and Mrs. Cheatham1 Sunday a f
ternoon of Millerview,- Mr. and 
Mrs.' Benge -and, children plan 
-.to .go to Millersview, Wednesday 
to attend a wedding shtower for 
a -brother of Mrs. Benge, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aide Cheatham of Mil- 
■lersview.

Mrs. Bray arrived last,week to 
visit her niece and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs, Jodie Deal.

Mr, and Mrs. Buster' Wallace 
and children visited with- Mr. 
Wallace’s parents, Sunday after
noon.. , ■ - -

Mr. ;.r.d Airs Marikin and chil'- 
envn spun Saturday night and 
Sunday wi»h Mr. raid,Mr-. Le< 
II.. rr . a' brother of Mrs. Man- 
kin. ■ ‘ ■
• Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
■Rutherford Sunday afternoon. ■ 

Miss Corine Benge spent the 
week-end -with friends in Santa

For

Sand or Gfavel
Phoi)e 1 1 

39 or Red 256

Dan F. Wristeri
... ...Santa Anna,'Texas

Anna..
Mrs. Bert Turney has gone to 

California to visit-two - o f her 
sisters, Lily and Nora. She plans 
to h^e an indefinite visit. We 
are jgSf sure Mrs. Turney will 

I have many interesting things to 
j tell us'when she returns, espec- 
t ially those of us who were never 
- very far' from ■ Coleman, county. 
y Since sending in the news last 
Tittle Jimmie Lee Gill, baby, boy 
: of Mr.-and Mrs. Warren- Gill has 
had his tonsils removed. He did

■ splendid, i .
,- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lovelady 
i oi Roekwood : visited Mr. and.
■ Mrs. Earl Cozart Sunday.
■ Mr,' and Mrs. Giomilliort Mont-, 
■gomery, Mrs. George Rutherford 
j and Mrs, Jack Haney: Went to 
J Pearsall Saturday, to see Mr.
i George and Bill Rutherford, al-.
1 so, Mr. Montgomery’s m other- 
; and other relatives, who, live -in.
:-Pearsall. . ; ■ ■ ,, , ■■
i - Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wallace 
-were Brown wood visitors Mon
day, . - ■ '- '• ; - .

■ Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rutherford ■ 
i were shopping in Santa. Anna 
■and Coleman Monday.
: - Mrs. Earp and children,, Orva 
Gene and Charlek Donald . of 

t Houston attended church services 
at the Na/.avcne, 6 hurcli Sunday 
night. Mr. and Mrs. Earp.,spent 
Sunday night with their father,

I Mr. Zack Bible. Friends remem- 
j her Mrs. 'Earp as Juanita, Bible.
I t Mrs. Oliver o f Lubbock - is vis- 
| 'i'ting her - father, Mr. Wesley 
i-Tennyson. Mrs. Oliver' is- the for-* 
mcr Cora Mabel Tennyson, •, ■
, Mr. and Mrs. Etoile Cozart and 
son, Dwan visited until bedtime 
Saturday ' night with Mr. and 
Mrs.-Tom Rutherford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson,■ - the 
school principal here have their-

daughter visiting them, she ar
rived Sunday,

Mrs. .Mary-Bible is" in Brown- 
wood at the bedside of.her mo
ther,..Mrs. Peeples, who is seri
ously ill; to - ' ...
■ Mr, and*Mrs. Etoile Cozart and 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Deal were 
shopping in Santa Anna Satur
day. -■ .. ,'

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith went 
to'Coleman Saturday'. Their son

and wife are moving to Cole
man from 3ream

— --o--------- 7~
Mr. J. 'J. Winger, who lias 

been in poor health lately was 
taken to the Bealy hospital, m  
Monday,- where he is reported to
be getting along very well. 
Winger” - as he is . familiftrii 
known-mates Ms home with 
daughter, Mrs. Will Parker and 
husband. a ■ ■.

*0. 1)0

For Free. , & Immediate
Removal of Disabled or

-. (Unsldnned) .
.Call nearest phone 

Collect 
Santa-Anna. 400-230 
Coleman 4331
Animal By-Products- Go.j

THE O F F I C E
NaaHy priniej bodosst-forma aid busy workots 
. domu«b to friate offiea opsrafion* smoofha'r. ,. - 
Witts tto  propor prssitcd fersvi ti.croV ne cr.-il- ( 
rion«. . .  no forgottlng. -They- maka ®»$iiti«t’-sys- 
kamt. mera offieienk and speed (iroduedtoa. Bring 
M your bustnati form problem*...w® earn prink 
tfca farm* yott need etaelfy fo fit- your spaorfiee- . 
Ko«|_v .fer year eta indhridi.*l

A - ^ i i a ' i e w s

% GRIFFIN TURKEY FARM 
' SANTA ANNA, TEXAS .

Dear Sir:. - ■ l-
We' are |?lad to have .this opportunity to send .you our 
folder io better acquaint you with our turkey fanti and

:a«r.'Kietliod,of-.cWng,:-b«siiiess.
/ -. . * \

For several years we have offered poults to the hatch
ery -trade ■ at wholesale prices, but' until this yeatr we
ittivc only had enough volume to fill the needs of a few 
customers. We are in position now to supply your needs - 
.for the coming season and are pleased to quote you the 
.following wholesale'prices.*. j ■

WHOLESALE PRICES DELIVERED 
■ BO ALIVE GUARANTEED * ' ' 

Approved Grad® Broadbreast Bronze
I 00 p'er.-
wk • ..■■ \

.Certified Gfade Broadbreast Bronze '
, - -$7S.00')er1@0 . '

Beltsville Small Broadbreast Whites .
$7@„00 pei@© ,

On.- all orders placed ifour weeks in advance yon may 
-deduct $1,00 per. '100. - discount; 25% of the amount: 
'should be-s<yit with order and, balance 10 days before 

- date of-shipment,. All poults will be shipped’by express 
unless otherwise. requested. W.e ■ will appreciate your 
orders and will give them our personal.attention.

■ , ' -' - " ■ . . .  . ■ ■ Yours truly,'
W. B. Griffin

W “ p~r

■ la k e  A New'Car ■ ’ ;
Out Of Your Old One ' ■

i :Have'a paint and body Job done and 
your car i n condition f o r  winter' 

driving1, ■

' ' . ' , -—WE ALSO DO— 1

Uphostering & Fmniture 
Refinishing

—FEATURING DUCO PAINTS—

Robert Haynes
Located at Mathews Motor Co.

^ r s .’B fo J ie  k ts  the r o o f  f

- No, .no, this isn't a now Atom Bomb! 
It's merely Mrs. Brddie, after a , 
quiet family conference with.
Mr. Brodie. Mr. B. thade a few
sharp remarks about, their
family -budget. . , - i
Naturally, Mrs. Brodie bit the. roof! 
And, like the cost of living, her , 
temper kept right on going ■ ,
up and--UP!
On the other hand, the 'cost. 
of electricity, like Mr. Brqdie's - 
popularity ,at home, is going 
down, and DOWN! ■■ -a
The Brodies (and you, .too, if. .yours, is 
an average family) get plenty 
hi electricity for every budget ■ ■ ■, 
dollar—-more, than twice as much as 
20 years «goi
This domestic ba-guin look plenty 
of practical ..'-planning- - and . technical 
skill on. the part of your "friend/

l « i l
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: , EDITORIAL '■

Two . men who , have had a 
striking influence in our na
tional government have . birth
days in this month. Abraham 
Lincoln and George Washington 

- used their influence to .make our

nation a democratic nation. What 
is democracy? Democracy is the 
form of government to which 
the supreme power is retained1 toy’ 
the people and exercised either 
directly or indirectly through a 
system of representation and 
delegated • authority periodically 
received. As Abe, Lincoln said, - ‘It 
is a government of the people, 
by the people, and for the 
people.” , • •
. Democracy does not apply on

ly to national government. , In 
our school goverment, we have a 
democratic system. The Student, 
Council is our system of repre
sentation and, every year we el
ect new members to represent 
us. We accept their decisions as 
a fair .repetition .of the privi
leges of our ‘ student body.

WHO'S WHO
: This week’s. Who’s, Who, '.brings' 
to you the well liked' and very 
much admired Senior girl, Nan
cy Ann Flores. Nancy, is 18 years 
oid and is about 5 feet. 5 inches 
.tall. She has light brown hair ond 
lovely blue eyes.
‘ ‘ Nancy’s favorite teacher: is 
Miss Anglin and favorite subject 
is English. There, are lots of 
things she likes to- do for enter
tainment but the thing that tops 
them all Is listening to Jose Itur- 
bi play the piano. Nancy’s ideal 
person is her mother.

Nancy’s one dislike is snooty 
people, however, they shouldn’t 
bother her much, because she 
is known for her sweet dispo-

Ngesai

Hardwood and solid oak in Natural, 
Blond, White and Maple finish.

■ IVIost of the suites have a colorful 
Leatherette' Upholstered seo.tr> to the , 

e bail’s

'All are well constructed and built 
' to last, for years. ,

Were Priced Up To $54.50

: ; NOW 124.51 toM59 : ■
: Close-Out oa all Oil Burning Beaters 

. and Sheet Metal Wood Heaters

m & a i  © f S p r i g s  - a

sitlon and can get along with al-'
most , anyone..-, • ■■

Nancy has been an active mem
ber in the homemaking club three 
years, in the press club two years, 
and in the Spanish club two 
years. She was also in the band 
two years.. - ■ ,

After Nancy graduates - she 
plans, to start nurses training. 
We wish her the best of luck.

Well, well, seems like we have 
that “ole” Senior James Eng
land this week, James is a very 
attractive young man: In the Se
nior class. In fact all around 
SAMS: He is 5 feet 11 inches in 
height and , is 17 years of age. 
He has black hair and dark 
brown .eyes.-

James has been in high school
for .'5 years—not because -lie was 
dumb—but because he simply lik
ed school, so he says. And of 
course we believe hum

When James was asked what 
he liked, he answered with an 
enthusiastic- - .“sports;"- and it 
seems as if he really-means it. 
As he takes a great interest in. 
them. When he.was a ’45-’46 Se
nior, he played on the Moun
taineer team as number 8S, right 
halfback, .and1 os. 'a Senior of 
’46~’47, number 22. left end. And 
if anyone has seen any football 
games, they,know he was right 
in the middle of them. He was 

] co-captain of. the football, team 
tins year, and ye - feel she was 
■well awarded. -He played as 

number 13 on the basketball 
team. He. stated his .other likes 
as Mexican fods and cowboy 
songs of which he has many 
records. He has no dislikes.

Even when James was only a 
freshman, we found him very 
active, he was duke of the fresh
man class, in the Hallowe'en Car
nival. President of Sophomore 
class and vice president of this 
year’s Seniors. He was president 
of S. Association, in 45*46.-Also 
he is- the business manager of 
the Annual staff. Of course all 
of us in high school know that 
as he runs around saying “have 
you bought your Annual?” .-

For his favorites in life,, he 
thinks Joan Leslie is a . grand 
actress, and Alan Ladd is a, top 
actor.’ For his favorite in high 
schol, Mrs. I. Williamson,, -and 
subject, shorthand. Zane Grey., 
ranks first as best writer.

I When James gets out of high,, 
he.plans to join the Navy. James, 
wherever you go, whatever you 
do we-wash. the“greatest of hap- 

jpiness and success in life.

|- "■ GOSSIP -
j This column this week is fea- 
; turing the diggings up of the 
. two .meanest lil’ girls in school, 
jbetcha you know with one guess!
I We have uncovered some amaz
ing facts never before known to 
SAHS.- We see all. know dll, and- 
tell all, so look - closely, your 
■name is bound to be in here, 
sooner or later. ■ . ,

It: is our, understanding ■ that 
James. Medealf has asked Ruth 
Cole for a date, to the Junior- 
Senior Banquet, who knows how 
this beginning will end? : ’

We have been trying to find 
out who Fiern Benge and Earl 
Gill asked to the Junior-Senior 
Banquet. It couldn’t be us could 
it? (not bad).
. By the way Coach, we thought 

Gene Sherrod and Olin Horton 
were Earl Woodard and Rhoda 
Pritchard in assembly Friday

momtog. arul- on. second look we 
still [thought .so, but took-, an- 
pther when we compared lipstick, 
shades. - .... v
, Mr. Pettit, did you take note 

that1 when-you received the: big 
applause ‘ in assembly : Friday 
morning. It was mostly girls, (af
terwards we saw many bruised 
hands.) ■

Miss Anglin and Miss Holt have 
been sparking two mighty fine 
looking specimens of manhood, 
namely, Mr. ??? and Mr. ??, 

Maurice seems to be, sad, the 
twinkle, in his grey eyes is dulled, 
he cannot go with the same girl 
to the Junior-Senior Banquet 
that he went with last year, she 
seems to have another.

Oh how drastic.! We saw five 
of the most beautiful, dignified 
Senior girls chauffeuring Henry’s 
limousine around. We understand 
it just died four times. By the 
way, Bagby, do you have a driv
ers license? 1 . . - •
■■"■Wc smooth girls are planning 
a hookey playing. Have ,a 1 few 
empty .applications, better ap
ply now. supply is limited. , - 

(Take note, Mr. Kattner). ■ 
SAHS is blessed with 20 beau

tiful girls; Here’s hoping one 
of you gets first place. I have 
my- doubts. , -v - ■ , . .

1 To conclude this brief state
ment of facts if this question, of 
mystery. Do,you know who Mr. 
Pettit is taking- ,to the : Ban
quet?.If not look in this column 
next week. Ah, - suspense!! ‘ 

Toodle-o-o-o-o

.......... F..-F, A. NEWS- .
The Santa Anna FFA boys’ en

tered their projects at the Hous
ton show -and placed in every
thing they -entered. ..

They won first place in the car
load lot of lambs, they brought, 
31c a pound.. . . .

The day the Jambs arrived- at 
Houston, they had : to find and 
bed down their pens, wash their 
calves and block their sheep and 
iambs.

There were none of :the calves 
sifted from the Santa Anna 

chapter so they go to show all 
the. way through the show. The 

jhigest bid on Santa Anna calves 
j was 41c per pound,

SENIOR NEWS :
The Seniors have been quite 

active lately. Our five most beau-! 
tiful girls as decided last week; 
are-Anne Bagby, Tommie Sue 
Holmes, Zona Douglas, and Re
ba and Ruby Goodgion. .

The Seniors class contributed 
$5 to the March of Dimes drive 
last week. ■ ■ '

The Senior class has lost an
other member, Jeannine 'Mc- 
Cluskey formerly Jeannine Stock-- 
ard withdrew this week. That 
leaves our roll at 32. - 

We are anxiously looking, for
ward to the Junior-Senior ban

quet, to be given us Friday, the 
14 by the Juniors. - ■ v

T ip  BLACK LIST 
■ The folloviing members of the 
Press Club did not'..hand in 

their assignments this week: Re
ba Goodgion, Barbara Bruce, and 
Jerry -Fulton,

BARN DANCE
Did some, one say fun? Then 

they must have been talking ab
out the Bam .Dance1 that the 
FHA chapter sponsored Satur
day night in the -Elgean Shield 
building, where ring games and 
dancing were enjoyed by all. 
String music was . furnished by 
James, Price and his Band, The 
purpose of the: dance was to raise 
money far- a camp fund. ,

•—  ------- -O — -
(Held Over From -Last Week) -

“ S" Hub
The “S" Club was called-, to 

order by llv  vice president, Pat 
Gilmore. Coach Whitaker sug
gested that the “S” A.-speiation 
adopt-a constitution. '

..We. also discussed- imitating’ 
the new “S” Club members, for 
this .year.-The. date1 was: sej for 
the fifth of February at the High 
School Auditorium at 7:00 o’
clock. The meeting was ajourned.

- • . Selected

F. F. A. News , '
The winners of the Santa Anna 

Fat Stock Show, were-: .
J. L Stewardson won first place 

in-Sepior Wet .Lot Calves. J. L,
: also , won first pla^e in.'Junior 
! Wet Lot - Calves,
| J. L. won first , plhce in the 
ISenior Dry Lot Calves- and Boyd 
I won first place -to. Junior Dry Lot.- 

J .: L\. won Grand Champion 
,Cdlf. Maurice Kinctoovy won Rc- 
; serve Champion. J. L. won Grand 
r Champion Lamb ... and . Burgess 
’ Stewardson .won Reserve Cham- 
:pion Lamb. .-
i Burgess Stewardson won. first 
:place in Cross Bred Lambs. J , L.
I won first - place in Southdown 
- Lambs. James Goodwin won. first 
land second place in- Fine -Wool 
j sheeps. .. ..
j -, Kenneth-Vance won first place 
‘ in. Corridalc -sheep.“ - ; - . .

‘ In Memory
In'Loving Memory of Billy t 

Who passed away Feb. 10, 1940 
Gone is the face we loved so dear, 
Silent i s . the voice we loved to 
hear; . - ■
Too far- -away -for Sight and- 
■ speech but not to far for thought 
I to reach.
(Sweet, to remember him who - 
jonee. was‘here; ,and who thbugh 
j absent; is-just--as dear, ■ -

A .Sister ..
■ Rheba, Cadet Nurse 

Mr. and Mrs. A, E. Genz and 
family. -

The following attended the 
Workers Conference which met 
in Coleman on Thursday of last 

:week with the North Coleman, 
Baptist Church. Rev. S. R. Smith, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Emzy Brown, Mrs.
: J. F. Goen, Mrs. Ola Nidi, Mrs. 1 
’ Seth RiSinger, Mrs, John Brown,
1 Mrs. .Richard' Smith,. Mrs. R. W.
I Douglas, .Mrs. i Earl Watkins, and 
Mrs. Dovic Chairman. good af- 

| tendance and interesting meet
ing is reported.

! -Mrs. C. C. Sitomons and ,Mar- 
itha and Lawanda Benton'.of 
;Brownw,ood spent the'-week-end 
I with the latters parents, Mr. and 
I Mrs: G. -E. Benton. Lawanda is 
attending Howard Pavn,e College..

Mr. and -Mrs, Hiram Farris re-- 
turned home Saturday from a 
stay of i two "weeks with their 
son, Willie Farris and family o f - 
near Brbwmvood. -He had been 
very ill but had recover: d suffic
iently to bring them home and 
he - and family visited with tha, 
parents. until Sunday.

. —,— ,—~—o-------- s— -  -
- Go to Church Simday. ,-

Advertising doesn’t cost—-it pays-
mj/

Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’!. Bant iiuildinq:

Brownwood
Texas

new cS»tl2€r§ 
kv  cleatisafiSe

A. !f, Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

Coleman Office Building

FLUOROSCOPE

Telephone 2421

BEFORE you fall too 
- deeply in-love, with that 1 
nt» Gie.sy ask “ Will if 

v dry clean f ’ If it won't.
• say “JCj''' Ch '.h.cs ..re ter. 

t".pcr.:iu' fo: ;.:n i f . . .
. .- : Vve:irin.gs . . . and if r.'e

can’t civm it, if t 1 n’ t ha 
cieaned wiLhourinjury. •
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OUTSIDE WHITE ; INSIDE WHITE
AH’Colors Trim ' - Semi-Lu.sire and Enamel

“ Gold Seal”  Congoleum Bugs
Inlaid Linoleum 1 ' Congoleum by the foot

- BATTERIES
Complete Assortment ‘BLUE STONE’ Enamel Ware 

. cBoys--and.Girls Bicycles.-."' ■. . . . :  , . . . y .

Complete Brooder House Equipment
Poultry Wire 1 Electric Brooders

' U.S. ROYAL T IE S  and TUBES
Sherwin - ’Williams Paints — Kent Tone Paints
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National ml siiter-iatioml News 
ii-figMs of the Week

TIip Jewish underground to 
Palestine dr-eloml Sunday night
that the hour has orriv. d i '' 
"setting up a J-wi;>h jj^vomnifnl 
fijtd ereal ion o! An army.”

The announcement was made 
in  a brnadeast bv the illegal radio 
tram-mito r upt-ratod by' thmnil- 
Itaiit Irgusn Zviv D-\nra Organ
ization.

The broad'a.,t lolinwed reiac
tum by British organizations m 
the Holy Land of f-in'i tsh d~manrt 
for co-operation jii suppre-ssinK 
underground violeno.

Peace treat n s will 1 be stoned 
Monday for Italy, Romania. Bul
garia, Hungary and Fmdhmd, all

■ sadly tiisillu..ioni d .statoliu - of 
-Gelmany m World War II. 1

But t-ven the■- sian.ing 'in the 
famous' c.ln'ek room of.the1 French 
Foreign-Minister,' willno.t final
ly bring'peace. The treaties must' 
toe each of the minor powers-by, 
the United. States Senate, for in
stan ce -n il instrument- of rat if i - 

> ration must be'clepo.sib'il With the
■ Foreign Mmistery lic-re., . ,

Italy, Romania,- Hungary and 
Finland all lo.-e territory, al
though Rumania recover-, Trans
ylvania territorially intact and 
coveting a pari of Greece.

World War IT peace tn a ties 
with Italy; Romania, .Hungary', 
Bulgaria and Finn id were signed 
at the prench Foreign .Office in 
Paris, Monday, bringing official 
peace once, more- between 1 these 
.countries. ; • .•

. Meanwhile in Rome, more Than 
25,000 rioting Italians ripped-an 
American flag, to shreds and at
tacked the Yugoslav mission buil-

ding Mondgy in protest against 
signing of tim Italian treaty.

Business jotted nlmo t to a 
standstill Monday as Chino's 
currency plunged so low that no 
one would exchange American 
dollars’ lor it.

The offuial rate for the Chi- 
:.!■ se duller:, remained 3,350 to 1, 
cut by early afternoon buyers 
i-n the black market were offer-- 
-'n:i 14,MU for every United States 
dollar and wore finding no tak
ers. ' SC"

The latest reported’sale wav, of 
dn ptini'e of goid-for tidG.dOO Chi
nese dollars. ,. - a

Born b-hurl mg Jewi.Ai extrem
ists /fought, anti-terrorist Jews' in 
the ’ heart- of Tel Aviv -Tuesday 
night in a battle in which at least 

-a dozen persons'were, iuiur'ed, re
liable private sources said'.

It was tlie fil’ d major cia.'h of 
Jew against Jew in Falestin, 
since British military focre.-, hi- 
tan the enforcement <■( •xtraor 
d nary s-ciiruy niermire m an 
•'.‘ fort to stamp out piito resound 
’■'loir-nce. The fighting broke on; 
as1 police and military forces 
-•iitecl rtiwly for mi i-xpc cted 
'pew wave ot terrorism.

Legislation to create a •first 
< >ss univer. ity for Negroes and 
keep them bar-red from state col
leges for whites quickly 
an initial barrier in the 

.Tuesday. '. ‘ . - 
; Without dissent, the 
,5tate affairs committee 
mended pas ace of d bill by Sen- 

' ator-Lacj- Stewart of Houston de- 
s gnod to solvi I he probh-m of 
providing equal miucationito op
portunities for, Negroes. •

clear, cl
renafe

Senate
recoin-

Contact

- -For

Insured - 
. local

or Long Distance 
Hauling

Good trucks a n d 
ear-eful drivers

Headquarters at 
Owen Bros. Gulf 
Service Station

■ ■ . Phone 75

'm m m F F fm m m w

\ : Mr. and Mrs. Rex. Golston, 
i Jr. were in Fort Worth,-,Friday
land Saturday of last, week, where 
I he took an examination for an 
officers commission to re-enter 
the regular army. He has been 
on the inactive reserve list.

Mr; and Mrs. C. D. Bruce and 
their daughter.-Evelyn, and Gr,T- 
dv Banister wore , in Houston 
irom Thursday until Sunday- tak
ing-in the-Fat-Stock Show.-Mr. 
Bruce exhibited a. two- year old 
quarterhorse colt, which- he sold 
for $600,

, Oscar " Taylor of Bangs has 
bought the home of . Mrs. Mattie 
Harper m the -southwest part of 
-town, and: he and family are 
moving to the place this week.. -

1 Lovell Dick and son, Paul- of 
Abileiu- visited Sunday with the 
former's parents, ’ Mr.-, and Mrs. 
A. T. Dick. - ■ - '

Mr E N f'arpeiidi r ha - bought j 
th<- Hamburger Paiare and Mrs. I 
Carpenter and daughter are now j 
in. charge. - * ■

Mrs. Daisy McCo’y of Abilene J 
came .Monday to be with her | 
mother, Mrs. R. L. Hamiter, who j 
has been quite sick but seems 
to be getting along very. well. ....

State Depf. Of 
Health Letter.
■AUSTIN',—. During the past 

few weeks there has been a gen
eral increase in the incidence of 
mumps throughout the state. 
There have been 1750 cases re
ported since, January d, compar
ed with only .896 cases during 
.the,’same1 period last year; ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, state 
health. officer, .
. Though mumps: is on,e of the 
common childhood diseases, ser
ious complications may ' devel
op, so children Should be pro
tected as much as possible from 
tills dease. The usual pontrol pro
cedures such as 1 avoidance of 
crowds, exclusion from- school of 
all-cases oi; suspected cases and 
quarantine should -be followed. 
The'family 'physician 'should al
ways ■ be consul ted when, a case 
occurs. 1

The , most easily : recognizable 
characteristic ‘ symptom- - - of 
mumps is a painful .swelling of 
the salivary -glands. Sometimes 
there is an involvement of oth
er portions of the- body causing 
disturbances in the •- digestive, 
nervous, circulatory, and genittr 
urinary systems.- The, disease is 
usually accompanied by a tem
perature rise -which 'more-- often 
than not.is -mild. , ■ . : ,

"The 'patient suffering •..with 
this-disease -should be . isolated 
from other members of the" fam
ily' immediately upon the, suspi
cion- that mumps exists, and the 
family physician should be called 
promptly," Dr. Cox advises. “In 
the meantime! complete- rest, in 
bed is1 indicated. The doctor’s.or
ders-should be -followed strictly. 
Violating his instructions- can. 
lead to serious- injury, which 
may,permanently affect the indi
vidual’s health." • . ■
-* -------o— — —  , :
Elgean Shield was attending to 

business in Ft. Worth and Hous
ton several days this weeks

Eureka News
(Mrs. R,. Wr Aschenbeck), ', 

Mr. and Mrs. J.;M. Elkins, Mr, 
and Mrs.- R, W, Aschenbeck and 
Mr, and Mrs. V. W. Curry attend
ed the -Workers Conference. at 
the North,'-•■■Coleman-' Baptist 
Church in Colqman Thursday, 

Mr. apd Mrs. V. W., Curry arid 
Mrs’. Thelbe'rt Elkins visited Mr. 
and Mrs, Tom Prease of Bangs
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, A. N. Lovelace 
and Mrs.. Herman Elkins a n d 

i daughters- Faye - and ( Patsey 
I visited--Mr. and-Mrs. R, W. -Asto 
ihenbeek and Jean Suhdqy. 
j -- Mr, . and- Mrs, Ray 1 Dempsey 
land daughter visited-his-parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Sunday. ■

1 Mr. and Mrs.- Thelbbrt Elkins 
I of Coleman spent Saturday 
I night and Sunday with their 
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. W.
I Curry; and Mr. .'apd Mrs, J,;M. 
[Elkins. - .... ' ■
i". Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sawar,and 
! daughter of. Brownwood -spent 
Friday night witri his sister and 

[husband, Mr. and Mrs. A. N- 
tLovelace. Mr.- and- Mrs. Joe C.
: Brooks and children/visited her 
(parents, Mix and-Mrs, Top Terry.

| Buffalo' & Liberty'
| - .(By Mrs. -Scaly - Thacker)

. Tuesday night Centeiiial came 
to Buffalo to play a basketball, 
gaine. ■ Thanks, to Mr. Lowei for 
the training, the girls 'defeated 
the Centenial team 39 to 34.- Mr. 
Harris* boys team defeated them 
37 to 17. In ,a'previous game Cen-

0AUGHTER BEATS MOTKEf!
In relieving the discomfort of. children's, 
simp's chest colds by using Durham ’s Ku- 
Mo-Rub, the modern Guiacai-Cam phor 
chest rub. Doctors agree that its 29% Guia- 
col-Carnphor formula is a decided improve
ment-over Mother's old-fashioned Eucalyp
tus style salves. Try Nd-M o-Rub for croupy 
coughs. Double -Hus,purchase p r ic e  re-, 
funded -if you do not find N u-i-JoRub  
'more1 effective. ,tri 33c gnd dOc Jars at your
Druggist or PHILLIPS DRUG CO,

tenlai. had defeated our teams.
1 .Mr, C. R. Lowe gave- a p'pos
sum hunt for .the freshman class 
-Wednesday-night. The four guest 
invited were:-- PotiteUa - -Terry, 
Parlenp Thacker, - Lennard Harris 
and .Cotton Curry.-■-• -■
■■'.-■The. Buffalo- bpses were brok
en down Wednesday and Thur
sday, however. - they: had school 
Wednesday and - Liberty had 
school both days.

In, a game between Talpa and 
Buffalo Friday night, our girls 
defeated the ■ Talpa- girls by a 
score of 29 to 18. The Talpa boys 
defeated us by 1 point. The score 
was.25 to 24. --- : .-- 1 .

Mr. Ciiarles Lee joined his wife

and baby Saturday night. Mrs. 
Lee and t̂he baby had been stay
ing with her- parents, 'ML a-»t d 
Mrs. Luther Stoddard, for fee 
week. They returned to -Austin 
Sunday night. ■ • ' > r

Mr, and Mrs. E. -W. Gol?er and 
girls, Mrs) Lolete Wylie, her son, 
Danny, Leroy Curry and Mr. ’and 
Mrs. Luther McCrary and boys 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Gilbert.
, -.Damon.. McCartney, ■ Jimmy 

Priest,. and L. W. Jennings spent 
Sunday with-Charlie Walton, of . 
Liberty. It was Charlie's Biythr
- d a y , ' .

a t t e n d  Church  strttoAY

On S t Valentine’s Day -

February 14 tk
cRoses are red, Violets are blue 
Flowers will say, It all for you'>>■

,, T|iere' are corsages, pot-plants, bouquets and. cut 
flowers t’o tell her she’s the ONE girl in all the world.. 
Mother will appreciate'flowers, too. . ' . : .

■'It ,v' . , .
Order ĵ our Valentine Flowers novh If your Valentine 

is; here or 1,000 miles away, we can assure the delivery
of. fine flowers to them. .

Mrs. J.R . Gipson, Florist

$

f

Win Her Heart With A Gift Of

Quality Jewelry
Pearls 1 -1  off ■ - 

Bracelets 1 -|  off 
Earrings 1 -|  off 
Lockets 1 -|  off 
Watches 1 -4  off 

Rings | -|  off

Taber JeweSrf Counter
—Phillips Drug Company— '

The Opening Of Our Wholesale and Retail Station1 and Tire Store 
in East Santa Anna on the Brownwood Highway. /  1

■ebruary
We will handle a complete line of all PANHANDLE PRODUCTS, Includ
ing- Gasoline, Oils, Grease and Beisd Fuel. As we will he COUNTY WSTRI- 
■BIJTORS for the ARMSTRONG TIRE'S, both wholesale and-retail, We are 
having an OPENING SPECIAL. 800 x 18 first line, 4 Ply Guaranteed Tire 
’for only $13.67 at both SANTA ANN A and at our Coleman 'Agency,Mack 
Duncan Service Station, North of l l  System. Also a SPECIAL PRICE on 
all sizes of Tires and Tubes, Batteries1 and Automobile Accessories.-

1 1 x ■ ■ v " '

There Will Be FREE Ballons To AH Children Accompanied by Par
ents at Our Opening in Santa Aina. - . . .  ' ■4
We Welcone all Customers, Old and New. We will try to show our appreci
ation by giving you prompt, efficient and courteous service In tpth the 
wholesale and retail business and tire store. i 1 Am '..All

A A-

Collin & M ax Price
Phone 117

wholesale ready on the.25 th.
K i i M *



Tate Stott' ®S Tessa 
Ceiiniy -.«? 'C ils e s s

Sheflfi’s St*lo 
WHEREAS, on the 6th, clay of 

Jbhuasy, 1S47, in Cause No. 
6920-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City ot Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff, .and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District; and State of, Texas and 
County o f Coleman as Interven
ers recovered judgment against 

, H. B. Maioii and Sam Cpllier, 
Defendeuta, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost, against the 

, hereinafter described property;
WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of 

January, 1947, by virture of said 
'judgment and the mandates 

> thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to toe Issued an 
Order ,of Sale commanding me 
as Sneriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by,law 
the hereinafter described pro
perty; ■

WHEREAS, by virture of said 
judgment and so id Order of Sale 
andi the mandates thereof I did 
on ■ th e . 27th. day of ■ January, 
1817, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described property,

. situated In Coleman. Bounty, 
Texas, to-wit: '
. ■ -(Said description showing' the 
number of acres, original..survey, 

.'locality in county, and name by 
which said property is-, most 
generally known.) - .

FIRST TRACT: AH West % of 
Lot, three S3) out of Block 39 of 
the Original Addition to .the town 
of Santa Arma, Coleman County,

, Texas, and all , o f1 Lots 4 ai$d 5 
out of Block 39 of the Original 

■ town.. of Santa Anna, Coleman 
County, Texas, as,. per plot of 
said addition of,record, in the 
Deed Records of, Qoleman Coun
ty, Texas.' ■ >

And I will on the first Tuesday 
•in ithe month'of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4th. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Coleman, between the hours 
of: 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the highest bidder for-cash, pro- 

, vided;'-however; that none of said 
.property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an interest therein or to any 
parly other than a taxing unit

The! S * fe  ®f Texas ,
County s f  Coknian :

Sheriff’s Sale ■;
WHEREAS, on the1 8th. day of 

January, 1947, m Cause No; 
6860-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City o f Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation -wasplaintiff, .and. 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District; and. State, of Texas and 
County of Coleman, as Interven
ers recovered, judgment against 
Mrs. B .-A. Creamer; 'Viola'Mae 
Voss. & husband,..A. W. Voss; 
Nell Sue .Cutter, and ■■•■.husband; 
Jim .Cutter;. Gladys Poll' & hus
band, A., S. Poll; Kathryn Black 
& husband, B. T,.Black; E# 8. 
Creamer; Juanita ■ - Campbell & 
husband, Windel Campbell; Viola 
Mae Rainey & husband, ,1. A. 
Rainey are Defondants, for toX-

Tito Sfe*a ©f Texan 
County of Coleman

S ta ll 's  Sate
•WHEREAS, on* the etlii day of 

January,-..1947,: to- 'CatEe-.No; 
6792-B, in the District Court of 
Colem-m County, Toms, wherein 
City-of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff, and 
Santa; Anna-Independent’ School 
District; ■ and State of Texas and 
County, of'.Coleman as-Interven
ers recovered judgment against

which said , property is most 
generally known.)

Lot 2 in Block '4 Of the Parker 
Addition to the town of Santa 
-Anna, ■.. Coleman County, Texas. 
' And I will -on the .first Tuesday 
iff Ithe month of March, 1947, the 
.same being the 4th. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right, title, and interest of the 
Defendants: in and to said, pro-, 
petty at the Court House door of 
said- county In the city or tojvn

es, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property; , '

WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of 
January, 1047, by virture of said 
judgment..; and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding me 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner, and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described pro
perty; • ■ . - .
. WHEREAS, by virture of said, 

judgment and said Order of Sale 
and .the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th. day of January, 
1947, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants, 
the following describe/l property, 
situated in Coleman County, 
Texas,, to-wit: .. . ...

(Said description showing the 
number'of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which 1 said . property • is most 
generally known.) ' ■

FIRST TRACT: Lob 1 in Block 
56 of the Original Town of Santa 
Anna, ■ Coleman County, Texas.

■ And I will on the first Tuesday 
in Ithe month of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4tli. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all the 
right,' title, and interest of. the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said. county in. the city or town 
of Coleman, between the hours, 
of 2:00 .p. m .'and -1:00 p. m, to 
the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however,, that none of said 
property shall be sold - to the 
owner of said property directly

Jim WiDiams,: Ellen Taylor,' Eliza j f  I piem an, between the hours
Williams-,,Harvey Williams, Sally ?£ 2i° °Kp‘ <1̂ tya{ld PLm' to Padsrifct. Jan - Williams. Flovd . ? IjJghest bidder for- cash,

..... .... ......  or indirectly or to anyone hav-
wliieh is a, party to this Suit for j inS an interest thereto or to any 
less than the amount of.. the|B^y other than a taxing unit 
adjudged value of said property | which, is a-party to this suit for,

0(iless titan the amount of theor the aggregate amount 
■judgments against..said .property 
in- paid suit, .whichever 'is lower, 
.subject also to-.the right of the 
Defendants to redeem- same in 
the time and manner- provided 
by law and subject also to the 
light of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold in 
les6 divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the. 27th. day- of January, 1947. 

H, F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff 
Gbleipan County,. Texas, 

By Raymond B. Greaves, Deputy

Advertksihg doesn’t cost—it pays

adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said 'property 
.isi said suit, whichever is lower,
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to' the 
right of ■ the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sola in 
less divisions than the, whole. * 

Dated, at Coleman, Texas,, this i ■ ■ ■

Badgitb, . Jap 
Haynes, Mrs. -George ' Spencer, 
Loren Williams, Roland-Williams; 
Emil. ■ Williams, > Mrs. . Horace 
Goodgion, Mrs. Roy Tucker, Roy 
Tucker, Mrs. J. B. Weathers, -J1 B. 
Weathers, are Defendants, ' for 
taxes, penalty, interest, and cost 
against the hereinafter described 
property; ■■■-,/ >' •,■■■■•

WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of1 
January, 1947, by virture of said 
judgment and the mandates 
.thereof 'the1 Clerk of the, above.] 
mentioned 'District Court of saidj 
county did. cause to be issued art 
Order pf Sale commanding me 
, as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner .and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described pro
perty; . - .

WHEREAS, by virture of said' 
judgment and. said Order of Sale; 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th. day of • January, 
1947, Seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following described property, 
sitka ted in Coleman County, 
Texas, to-wit: . ■;

(Said description showing, the 
number of acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and name by 
which raid property is most 
generally known.) > " /

FIRST TRACT: South one-half 
of Lot 2 in Block 50 of the Origi
nal Town of Santa Anna, Cole
man County,'Texas; AND .Lot 3 
in Block 50 of the Original Town 
of Santa Anna, Coleman County, 
Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
hi the month of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4th. day of said 
month, proceed, to sell all the 
right,- title, and interest otythe 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court Hodse door of 
said county in the city or town 
of, Coleman, between..-the hours 
oi 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to 
the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however, that none of said 
property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly; 
or indirectly or to anyone ..hay-,; 
Ing an interest therein or to any;! 
party other, than a'taxing, unit, 
whichds a party to this suit for 

i less than 'the amount- of the1 
| adjudged value of said property’ 
or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said ..property; 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the' 
Defendants to .. redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject-also to the 
right of the Defendants to have, 
said property divided and’ sold in

j i Mic -uigue&b Miuuer inr casn, pro- 
*'loya '■ vided. however, that npne of said 

property shall be sold to ■ the 
owher of, said property directly
or,- indiredtly or to anyone'hav
ing-an Interest-therein'or to any 
party other than 'a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit tof 
less '■ than the amount ‘ of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount pf, 
judgments against- said property, 
in sale! suit, whichever is lower,, 
sutojeeb also:to .tile -fight'.itf;’the 
Defendantsto redeem- .same in 
the time and mapner provided 
by. law-tend subject also to.' the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and.sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at' Coleman, /Texas, this, 
the 27th, day of January, 1947.

11. .F-... Fenton, Jr.; Sheriff 
. Cplpman County, Texas

By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy!
. ', -----O ------:------ -

6749-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation was ■ plaintiff, ’ and 
Santa, Anna Independent School 
District; and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as Interven
ers recovered judgment against 
Opal Burden, .-C-D.Burden, W. R, 
Kelley. Guard D. Wilson; Joy C. 
Wilson; Mrsl Sam H: McGehee 
& husband, Sam H. McGehee; 
Mrs. Imogene Rose; Mrs. C. L. 
Douglas; Mrs.- A. T. Dick; M.'C

the 27th. dayAof January, 1947.,, , - - ■
H /F .'Fenton, Jr., Sheriff | -less dlWsions. than the whole. 
Coleman County, Texas! Dated at . Coleman, Texas, this

By Raymond R. Greaves, Deputy

Prolong the life of your ear 
■^m^PROPERCARE

Visit Us For Service With

nets';
’ W a s h i n g Lubrication

,-NEW .BATTERIES 

TIRES and TUBES 

BATTERY,; CHARGE'

Clay apd Ray

son

the 27th. day of January* 1947.
H. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff 

- Coleman County, Texas 
By Raymond. R. Greaves, Deputy

— :-------- O.—r------------
The’ State of Texas - ( \'
County of Coleman - ' ' 

Sheriff’s Sale
WHEREAS, on the 6th. day of 

January,. 1947, in .Cause No. 
6776-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff; and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District; and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as Interven
ers recovered judgment against 
J. B. Regans, Deceased, and tile 
unkown heirs and legal* repres-

Kcgans,, 
. Craig,

entdtives of the said J. B, It< 
doef-asM,! and Mrs. A. B, 
Defendant, for taxes, penalty, 
Interest, and cpst against the 
hereinafter described property;

WHERKAS, on the 27th. day of 
January, 1947, by virture ofl sS,id 
judgment and the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the) abovd 
mentioned District Gouty of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale commanding ms 
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upon, and sell in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter described pro
perty; >
’ WHEREAS, by virture of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the' mandates thereof I did 
on the 27th, day of January, 
1S47, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the‘above defendant 
the following described property, 
situated in Coleman County,

The’ State of Texas, \
County of Coleman ’

Sheriff’s Sale ■
WHEREAS, on the 6th. day of 

January, ,1947, in  Cause No( 
6771-B, in the District Court of 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a municipal 
corporation was plaintiff, - and 
Santa Anna- Independent School 
District: and State of Texas and 
County of Coleman as Intervene 
ors recovered judgment against 
Ethel Leddy and husband, Frank. 
Leddy; Lela Commack and hus
band, W. C. Commack; Ollie 
Kersey, a widow; Allen Mauldin; 
Freddie::-Mauldin; Ruby Maul
din; Juanita Morris Duncan and 
husband, Ernest1. ;Dun<?an; Billy 
Clyde Morris;. Quinton Morris; 
Ida Rayburn; Lee Rayborn and 
Luther Mauldin, Defendants, for' 
taxes, penalty, interest;.Sind cost 
against the\hereinafter described 
property; 1 1 ' \ .

WHEREAS, on the. 27th; day of 
January, 1947, by virture tof said 
judgment and - the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be issued an 
Order of Sale1 commanding me 
as Sheriff of said cotlnty to seize, 
levy upon, and sell, in the man
ner and form as required by law 
the hereinafter - described pro
perty; v

WHEREAS, by virture of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did. 
on the 27th. day of January, 
1947, seize and levy upon as the 
property of the above defendants 
the following, described property';' 
situated in. Coleman County, 
•Texas,..to-wit:. • . ->•• • •;

(Sai& description.'showing thk 
number of acres, original-jsurvfey,- 
locality in county, and name by 
which said-■ property ,(is mostfj 
generally known.) 'to .

FIRST TRACT: Lots 4>, 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 of Block 17 of the Mahon
ey Addition to the town of ^anfa 
Anna, Coleman Bounty, Texas.

And I will on the first Tuesday 
•in the month of March, 1947, the 
same being the 4th. day of said 
month, proceed to sell all' the 
right, title,V md interest of the 
Defendants in and to said pro
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of Cok man, between the hours 
of <2:00 p. m. and 4;00 p. m., to 
the highest bidder for cash, pro
vided, however', that none of said; 
property shall be sold to. the 
owner of said property directly 
or--indirectly - .or- to ;anyone hav
ing'an interest therein or to any 
pbrly other tljan a taxing unit 
which Is a party to this suit tor 
less1 than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate amount •, of 
judgments against raid property 
in said suit, whichever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same in 
the time and manner provided 
by law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 

[said property divided and sold in 
less divisions than the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27th. day, of January, 1947.

.11. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff 
■■ Coleman County, Texas 

By Raymond K. Greaves, Deputy

-vided, hvoweve'r, that none of said 
property shall be sold to the 
owner of said property directly 
or indirectly or to anyone hav
ing an, interest 'therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which is a party to this suit for 
less than the amount of the 
adjudged value of said property 
or the aggregate/ amount of

Titd State ©f Texas

./p’& Q l.'./ ilfS f;

situated, - t o ' / Coleman./. Coahty,. 
Tejas.-torwit:. j-'-'Y-'-ft ■v 
'? .(Said'description showing the 

niffnber of acres, original-survey,; 
locality; in county, and /name by,- 
which said : property is most ■ 
generally known.)

1 FIRST .TRACT:- Lot 2' in Block 
52 of the Original Town, of Santa 
Anna, as, shown by plat of said 
addition, of record ,in ..the. Deed 
Records of Coleman County, 
Texas. ■ 1 ' - .

And I will on the first Tuesday • 
Wilson. ai)d A. T. Dick, Deffend- j in'Jthe month of March, 1947, the 
ants, for taxes, penalty, interest, j same being the 4th. day of said 
and cost'against the hereinafter j month, proceed to sell all the 
described property; j right, title, and interest!, of the

WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of1 Defendants in and to said pro- 
January, 1947, by virture of said. perty at the Court, House door of 
judgment , and the mandates; said county in the city or town 
thereof the Clerk of the above- of Coleman, between the hours 
mentioned District Court of said j Qi 2:00 p. m, and 4:00 p. m. to 
county did cause to be issued an jthe highest bidder for cash, pro- 
Order of Sale commanding me i vided, however, that none of said 
as Sheriff of said county to. seize, | property shall be sold to the 
levy upon,'and sell in the man- owner of said property directly 
ner and term as required by law or. indirectly or. to anyone hav-, 
the hereinafter : described pro- ing an interest therein or i/o any 
perty; 1 [party other than a taxing unit

WHEREAS, by virture of said [Which is. a party to thisrsuit-for 
judgment and said Order of Sale | less than the amount of the . 
and the mandates thereof I did j adjudged value of said property 
on the 27th. •• day of, January, [ or the aggregate amount of 
1947, seize and levy upon as the ] judgments against1 said property 
property of the above defendants j in said suit, whichever is lower, 
the following described property, | subject also to the right of the. 
situated in Coleman County, Defendants to redeem same in 
Texas, to-wit: jthe time and manner provided

(Said description showing the [ by law and subject also to the 
number of acres, original survey, ■ right of the Defendants to have 
locality in county, and .name by (said property divided and,.sold’in 
which said property, is most [less divisions than the whole.
generally known.)

FIRST TRACT: Lot 3, Block 
10' of the Original Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman1 County, Texas.

SECOND TRACT : Lot 6, Block 
10; of1 the Original Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman. County, Texas. 
TH IRD 'TRACT: Lot 7, Block 
10 ,of the Original Town of Santa 
Anna, Coleman County,- Texas.

FOURTH TRACT: 105 ft. 'X 
120 ft., Block 4, Parker Addition 
to Santa Anna, Coleman County;' 
Texas. ’ . . . .  ■ "- ,■

FIFTH TRACT: Lot 3-, Block 
4, [Parker Addition. to Santa 
Anna, Coleman County, _ Texas,;-:
■ And I [will on the first, Tuesday 

an the mtonth of March, 1947,. the. 
same being (the 4(.h. day of said 
month, .proceed .to sell all the, 
light, title, and interest of the 
Defendants in' and to said pro-, 
perty at the Court House door of 
said county in the city or town 
of 'Coleman, (between the hours 
of 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p. m. to

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27th. day of January. 1947'

. H. F. Fenton1;, Jr,, Sheriff 
•Coleman County. Texas' 

By RaymondsR. Greaves. Deputy
.- — < Pi—:----—-----

The -State of- Texas. ■
.County o f , Coleman .

.- . Sheriff’s Sdle -
WflEREAS. on the 6th. day of 

January, 1947...in . Cause No. 
6854-B, in the Distridt'.-Court of 
Coleman County, Texas.wherein 
City of Santa Anna, a nmniopal 
corporation was- tpiafn-tifl. and 
Santa Anna Independent School 
District: ?<nd Stat^ of Texas and 
County of. Coleman as lnterven- 
ors recovered judgmeiy j "  : 
Ottie Campbell, Mrs.'AvcrV 'p '1' 1 
Ah ten, ,-Deveret Campbell,'-‘Mrs. 
Clafa McKinney, a widow: Ly.-W. 
.Guthrie and Mrs. L. W. G u th rie . 
Defendants, for taxes, penalty, 
interest, and cost .against the 
hereinafter, described- proper) \ 

WHEREAS, •;thb highest bidder for cash p ro -Y  thf  27lh’ cUiy <)f■ 'T , . .. . 1JIU. i January. 1947, by - virture of s:i:d
•judgment and- dlie .mandates
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
cou'pty did cause to h is a- d n 
Order of Sale eommauduie rno< 
as Sheriff ot said county U> 
levy updn, and sell Y the man
ner and'form as required bv • law 
the hereinafter de-<imu nr. 
perty; ---e-- , Y

judgments against said .property , WHEREAS bv virture- of «;nd 
in said suit, whichever is lower,! juĉ n trond said Ord. r - f Sate 
siibject also to'the right of the and fhc m ,3tes th j r 
Defendants ten redeem same .p | 6n the 27fh./dm; > f  Jam,an 
the time and manner provided; ^  St.!ze and ,PVV ^  th(
by law and subject a so to tfie , praperty of the above dehmlant 
nght of the Defendants to hav.*ldlt, folluwilw dee r.ty d p m ; T  
said property'tended and sold m 'fsituated in' Colcman County: 
less dmsiotistohan the whole.

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this 
the 27th. dav. of January, 1947.
, • H. F. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff

-. ‘ ’.Coleman County,, Texas | whfc.̂  sajity 'pfopert 
Bys-Haymopd R. Greaves,: peputy j genem!l-y VWnw-n i

^he .State of Texas 1 ■" . !■
County of Coleman j

. '"Sheriff's Sale w , ,, j
WHEREAS, on the 6th. day of [

January,-1- 1947. in Cause’ No. ]

Texas, dofyit: •" v ,
(Said description Showing the 

mifnbef of, acres, original survey, 
locality in county, and -nanty

■y- is liios)-
khown.)

'FIRST-TRACTp Lot 12 in-Block 
2- of thertopng. Addition- lo the 
town of' SUntiy Anna, Coieinan,-- 
County; Texas. ■ : '

And I twill on the first Tuesday 
, in the month pf Marrli, 19**7, the 

6pi3-B, iri-the District, Court of] same being tip1 4th'. dav of .said 
Coleman County, Texas, wherein | month, proefeed to r;eU all the 
City of Sapta Anna, a municipal { right, , title.i-ffmd -interest of the. 
corporation was plaintiff, and ’ Defcnflanl.s in told to sail'/pns-. 
Santa Anna Independent School ] perty at tin Cpurt IIou: ■ door of 
District; n.nd State of Texas and'said couhty in the, city or town 
County of Coleman as Interven-! of Coleman, between the -hours 
ors. recovered judgment against] of 2:00 p, m. and 4:00 p. m to 
Billie Earl Switzer, Wanda Lou] the highifet bidder for ca-b. pre- 
Switzer, Billie Sue Switzer, Edna| vided. however, that none of sail 
Switzer,* wHxr-of- Lawrence Swit- j property -shall be sold to the 
zor, deceased, Geraldine Switzer owner of raid property directly 
Harper and husband. Paul liar- or indirectly or to anyone hav - 
per, Charles Switzer, John Swit- ing an interest therein or to any 
zer arid Gayle Collier, Defend-1 party other than a taxings unit 
ante, for taxes, penalty, interest,1 which is a party to this suit for 
and cost against: the hereinafter I less than -the 1 amount - of the 
described property; • ■ r t adjudged value of said property

WHEREAS, on the 27th. day of ] or the * aggregate amount of, 
Januaity, 1947, by virture of said j .judgments against said property 
judgment and the mandates] in said suit, whichever is lower.
thereof the, Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said
county did cause to be issued (an 
Order of Sale commanding me
as Sheriff of said county to seize, 
levy upen, and sell in the man
ner and form as required, by law 
the hereinafter.-described-, pro
perty;.' .-■■■.-' ■' ■ '

WHEREAS, by Virture of said 
judgment and said Order of Sale 
and the mandates thereof I did

subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to Redeem sa'me in 
the- time and manner provided 
by, law-and subject! also to the, 
right of .the- Defendants to have 
said properly divided and sold in 
less divisions than the -whole. - 

Dated at Coleman, Texas, this, 
■the *27th.. day of January. 1947.. 

H. P. Fenton, Jr., Sheriff 
Coleman County, Texas 

■Bv Rftvmond T?.. Greaves TV>rmtv
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Lesson for SA 'iia ry 18
"-- Lesson sufilec 

. fected and mm 
Council of IU‘ln 

■•permission. 1 '

Scripture' texts c*r . . v>v Intenuitional i 
;.d'uvcvtJon; used by f

1 iP a is
rff- Mm

JBSI1S A t  HIE FEAST 
OF -;T  AIJ11!£ X ACLEjs .
/. •" ■ ■ v -*  ■- •' ' i -The . House last week, by a

>,n :3J.3tt; 9: j vote of 28(7 to 121 passed- a- reso-
m.v- i ain,th,  n.-ht * >uUon b'y the required two-thirds

> LESSON TEXT 
I-S, - 1

m e m o r y  Se t :
o i the worlds tm i 
ao,t walls tn dan > 
light o! life —Juhn

fonnsveth. me. qhali 
. nut shall -have the
15

,,'to

the ■ Worldi is 
n o t  'rem em ber 
wrr as children 

i:y i-lighl.-’ t-is s-hin- 
f'iie -lirqht of the 

Hinv precious was 
. ilooded oqr souls! 
u; o f the ! years 
utv -and 1 g lory of 

rts and lives?
■ .'.ei!" C, >d is wili- 

b  m l  is die light, 
sunlight- sheds its 

uikenmg world at 
•l.cds abroad the 
ihe heaits of bc- 

w nter o f these 
words with the 

portion of G od ’ s 
lied and taught, 
break 1 forth on

, "T h e  Light 
J e s u s !"  Who i! 
w ith what ti(
Bang, "C om e t 
in g  for  thee 1 
'W orld is Jesus 
tire .truth that -t!

Has the p,n " 
d im m ed  the b.

■that light., in .our h 
-B o we need it rr-,! <•-,

. ing  and ready 
.and just a s ,.the 
.g lory  on an awi 
dawn, so Christ ■: 
light of God ■ nv 

, tlevln g  m in. Tin 
lessons pens the. 
p ra yer  that as tin 
Holy W ord- is sb 
that' light 'may 
m an y  d sou l/lost in the-bcw ilder- 

-ment of. this dark world:
Our - study centers -around three 

Sim ple .words fraught with beauty 
and rich in meaning. ■ . , ' • ••

I,,L igh t (John 8:12.16), 1 '
The text says, ■ "Then spake 

Jesu s,”  When? Just after he had 
silenced ihe hypocritical accusers of 

. 0  woman taken in sin, a n d . had 
spoken the .word of peace to her 
troubled soul. She was to “ go and 
sin n o m ore ’ ’ because she had m et 
him. w ho-is, the light of, t-he world.' 

They , that follow - him, '"shall not 
w alk  in darkness"; they are the 
children.of light, they have the very 

' light of life. - . ■
H ow  sad it is that with 'the-light 

o f  the-world sinning’in all its bright
ness, m en loved tlpeir own darkness. 
The Pharisees,- instead cif rece iv 
ing the Light, had to argue, and to 
d o  it on- tu lpw, fleshly plane. 'They 

. ev en ,a ccu sed  Jesus of being a liar. 
Think o f  that! . ■ . ,

So. ft is-thsjt men may- re ject the

to submit a'Constitutional ain- 
:endment to limit the tenure of 
1 the President to two iour-ycar 
' terms, I voted for the measure 
jin  the belief it is a matter of 
) such importance and of so much 
' public interest that the ques- 
' tion should-be'passed upon by 
the state legislatures. The pro
posal - now goes to the Senate 
when", if approved by a two- 
thirds vote of the members pres

en t .- it  will be submitted to the 
states. Our Constitution requires 
fhat at-least three-fourths of 
the states ratify the amendment 

' before it is adopted. If the Sen
ate concurs, this will be the first 
Constitutional Amendment sub
mitted since I  came to Congress 
lour years ago. - .

! WOOL TARIFF—Last week I 
: appeared before the committee 
; pn reciprocity information and 
! expressed my opposition to any 
; reduction in the present tariff on 
(wool. These; hearings have been 
1 going on for several weeks and 
! are preliminary ‘to negotiations j for reciprocal trade agreements 
' with a number of countries and 
i deal, with a vast number of ag~ 
: ricuttural products, including 
wool, ■ ' ■

! In my testimony I pointed out
r\ Church Notices

-Geo.
, CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
j -Bible School 10 , A . M.
•P. Richardson, Supt,
I Communion and -Preaching 
| service 11 A. M.

' Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

L igh t o f ‘God and on into n dark' 
ness m ade deeper because they 
faav-e seen the light. ,

Now w e look at our second beau
tiful word. How sweet it sounds as 
w e repeat it—

H. F reedom  (vv. 31-36).
F ree ! Four letters, but what a 

depth , o f -meaning! Chains have 
fallen pff, prison doors are open. 
The one who was bound is free ."B u t 

'here we are concerned with an even 
m ore  important liberty, the free
d om  of the soul. Many there are 

-w h o boast of their; independence, 
but who are m erely slaves. Jesus 
sa id : "W hosoever comrnitteth sin is 
the servant of sm” (v. 84) not its 

.m aster. , ■■■. •. -  o ■ .
■ H ow s h a ll-th e y .b e  freed '’ Note 
three things m these re ;.,es. (1) A 
condition— " I f  ye continue in m y 
w ord ."-T h is  means not only a -pro
fession-.of faith, tint a daily appro
priation' and realization of his truth 
in .life . (2) A prom ise— “ Ye shall 
know the truth." The philosophies 
of men profess to be a seeking after 

.truth, but how few there are who 
look  to the-: one .place where it- can 
b e  found—in Jesus Christ: (3) A 
result— "The-truth shall m a k e 'y o u  
fre e .” 1 Truth ■ always, sets free.

M en are < ir,laved because, no in 
som e foreign lands, .they have not 

-.had die opportunity to learn the 
truth (w e have failed "to send- it-),- or 
because they have rejected it, ( 
. F reedom  and light can lead only 
t « -  ---- - ■- - - ..... ....

III. Vision (John 8:1-5). i

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Church School 10:00 a.m., Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11: 00 a.m. 
Evening Worship' Services 

7 :0 0  p . m .:
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

0 :1 5  p . m . .
‘I was glad when they said unto

m e, ' - . - . .
Let.us go into the house of the 

[Lord.” ... v
I HENRY PRICE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11 am., 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.
Ladies Auxiliary, Mondays 

following each 2nd Sunday.
Choir Practice, 6 p.m, each 

Friday. ,
Ben H. Moore,- pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. - 
Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training union, i> p.m. 
Preaching Service 7 p.m. ' 

-Prayer.-Service,...! pm. .
S. R. Smith, pastor.

This is one of the -most instructive 
passages in Scripture. A man bom
•blind is seen by Jesus. His disciples 
not® his interest and begin to theor
ize on a theological question. They

ASSEMBLY OF GO® CHURCH 
'Sunday School 10:00 a.tn. -: 
Morning .Worship 11-.00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service- 7:00 p. m: 
Sunday Young People’s Ser

vice 6:00 p. m.
Thursday and Saturday Ser-

•had'teamed .so little of the cora-fjvfce3 7:00 p,. m.
passionate spirit of Jesus that they f .You. are cordially invited to
■saw In'this blighted life oifly an il*| attend.

-.(lustration of a theological problem.! James C. Nelson, pastor.
;May God help us that we may never J* ' b—------ ——o-
■:!>e so blind

that certain segments of Ameri
can agriculture- may suffer un
justifiably from trade agree
ments that fail -to give adequate, 
consideration • to. the needs and 
rights of American farmers.

At this time there is a world 
stockpile of apparel wool of ap
proximately five billion pounds. 
A .major portion of that is con
trolled by a British state mon
opoly, which can and; does 'Vir
tually control the market price 
the domestic grower gets for his 
wool in this country.- The domes
tic grower is therefore at a de
cided disadvantage in competing 
with the highly subsidized mon
opoly-controlled stockpile.

Tariff serves' as an equalizer 
between our own cost of produc
tion and that of other countries. 
We compote- with countries where 
labor and other costs of produc
tion are only about a third o f  
our own and where- standards of 
living are much Sower. It is the 
prosperity of our own markets 
that enables us to be the largest 
HOME' MAKERS CLASS 
MEETS AT CHURCH

Mrs. Roscoe Bell was hostess 
to the hamemakers class social, 
at the First Baptist church at 
the meeting, Friday, February .7.

The business session was con
ducted by the president of the 
class, Mrs. Hallie Bivins, with 
further plans to complete the 
year, books.-

Refreshments were served to 
the eight members present in

cluding iuhe teacher, Mrs. Edd 
Bartlett.
• The next class meeting will 

be Friday,- March 7th.

Gonldbusk News
(Alerie Menges)

The Gonldbusk FT A will pre
sent a 3-act play “Aunt Jerushy,
on the War Path” Tuesday night 
February 11, at the Gonldbusk 
school.

• Richard Sears, who has been 
stationed at the air base in Long 
Beach, Calif., is here for a 10- 
day visit with his sister, Mrs. Tal 
Reaves before going to his new 
location in Iowa.

Visitors Wednesday night in 
the Floyd Henry home were Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Baker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Baker and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldgin Talley 
were shopping in Coleman Sat
urday on business.: ,

,Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Baker and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Baker visited' 
Mr. and . Mrs. J. S. McClain of 
Rockwood Saturday night.

Dave Snodgrass of Santa An-; 
na wak visiti,ng, in the Gould- 
busk community Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. '. Bill Cornelius 
were shopping in Coleman Sat

urday. ,
Ml and Mrs. .Milton Smith vis

ited m Coleman Sunday with 
their son, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Smith and daughter.

There was a nice crowd at the 
singing Sunday night at the Con-, 
gregaiaonal Methodist church.

Miss Ilia Pearl Feeler of Voss 
spent the weekend with ' Miss 
Mary Fenton.

Miss Frances Mosely spent -the 
night with Miss Maurine' Fenton 
Tuesday night. ». - . . • , -

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Henry and 
A lens visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Menges and sons at Santa Anna 
Saturday.1 1 ■

■■■■■ For Your

Shoe Repair Work
v,. ■ Come T© ■. •'

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your busmen appreci;vtc*-l 

Fred I*addleford, President
R. E. Browning

SOM THROAT— 1TOMSlLIT!S!
YOU WMJT 90ICIC iELIEFI
For prompt relief from pain and discomfort 
try D U R H A M 'S  A N A TH E$SA *M © f. It, 
is a Doctor's Prescription combining a local 
anesthetic and a powerful .germicidal dye 
in a plcasant-tasting solution. Powerful and 
effective, does not burn tender throat mem
branes and is safe for children. You must 
agree it is She best throat mop ever used 
or purchase price will be refunded. Gen
erous bottle, with mop-r*3clfs.>onlv 50c at 
your druggist or-at P h i l l ip s  D m g

Located First Door| 
West of'Jordan’s 
Grocery

Cumberland Presbyterian Church' 
. Sunday School at .10:- a.m.
■ Prayer meeting every Wednes
day evening. .

Preaching Services, first and 
second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.

All Work 
Guaranteed

Watch'
ami

Clock Repair
;. ■ ALL -WORK -■
' GUARANTEED

Irvla J. Taber
Watchmaker ; -
Located At 

PHILLIPS 'DRUG

BEFORE YOU GO—
Look in your mirror

There you can see yourself as others 
will see you.

Is your suit or dress soiled and wrink-. 
led.-? If they are, it’s our-job to give them' 
the cleaning, and . pressing they need and 
it will give you high class appearance.

Mips Dorothy Fenton.. vi sited 
Mary Fenton - Wednesday night. 

Miss Nelda Myers was shop
ping in Coleman Monday.' { ' 

Mrs. Dill Cornelius and Miss 
Nora Knight visited Mr: and 
Mrs. Floyd Henry Thursday 
night.

Mr.; and Mrs, Wilton Baker 
were shopping in Brady. Satur
day.. -

June Parker and Evelyn Oakes 
vicilod over the weekend with 
the former’s aunt, Mrs. J. V. 
Browning and family, and the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul James in Abilene. '

Mr. and Mrs, Ldand Thomp
son were in Temple Sunday, to 
ha with hi:: mother, who h  la a 
hospital ILcre.

Mr. and Mr:;. Bca Hiniflo and 
daughter, who haw.; been making 
their home m Sen Antonio vLit 
od last week from Tuesday until 
Friday with her sister, Mrs. R. 
M. Bishop, wh.cn they Jew ror 
their new honie aUModesta, Qal.- 
ifornia. On Thursday, Mrs.' Hinkle 
Mrs;"Bishop and Mrs. Roxie 
Haynes ,visited with their sis
ter, Mrs. Tennie Goberpn Brown- 
wood, the first time . the four 
had been together in,10 yeatp.

Miss Mary Jo Harris who has 
been working, for the. Western 
Union at Las Cruces, N. M., is 
-Spending a two weeks vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Milford Harris. From-here she 
will go to Corrizozo, N. M., where 
she, tyill be manager of the Wes
tern -Union,' . - |

- r
B 0 M ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham 's P a ro t id e  O in tm ent Is, guar? 

anfeed to relieve itching accompanying 

ec j-j .ihi. Rash, Piles, O idina.y iicii f-'nd 
other 'minor skjn irritations— or purchase 

price refunded. - Large 2-̂ >unco jar only. 
60e at

©EUG CO.

-WANTED TO' BUY

JUNK'OF'ALL'KIDS

Prices . Good

IRON S I g  J |  Per ton
BATTERIES. U J i  each

Jones, J«l

Friday 4 Saturday Specials

r A O T 'K 'i?  Fife Side, Vacuum Packed - gfagh ■
lU fffM  " • l! Pound Gla^s Container J f g

: Jests? goes at once to Ma 
;Work. Ha was in the world ‘to 
jtfee works of God. He and the Father] 
jedways work. let us follow his, 

example. The King's 
ms» requires huste. Let us 
' 'while 8 1» day. the night comeffcj 

'S'kllio'oaii "ea-;i wtn

, Tnot ttw One wiio caused him’ To 
see “ is a’ prophet/’ All. of p man’s 
doubts concerning die deity .of Jesus 

[Christ disappear when he becomes 
]bis - Saviour.

Do not fail to read the-remainder 
o f  the chapter and note how this 
man's'"faith ■ v“ e victorimr.i in fh-y

P E A f f l t e r■Delight,:Diced Yellow Cling, 
Syrup. ' GAIiLON CAW § ^

Creiole Maid

Byes Examined G la s se s  a c le n td flc a lly  H t t o d

DR. A. J. BLACK 
onomm&wx

Suite 308-304 Ckileman Office Building ' " ■

Office Hours: 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-1:80

Evenings by Appointment -  ■ Pbone V ^ l

. i , ■ r ‘ . C. . ' ' ' ‘V’ ■
:,dre Jo llu- heart t i t!:-- of exaom/nisdcalioiij for outside the

l i t e l s ! ' . w h ich tmiba  hu-p 'tte imei JobUb. : and' took him

f -tjl “ f V, "Hii; -..•:ref,snnsui'scarrf;a t
virij’ oilsu. toj .v-.-n; horn the

We Specialize In

Automotive Repairs
.V. 'C.’ fi ■ ■ ’

Sweet Potatoes ,T 5

ROAST SHOULDER CUf
Pound

Roll Roast' BONELESS
Pound

Home Killed 
Baby Beeves

€h§ck ,Om Prices 
' At All Times
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' (Continued from page 1) 
p-,:l ivi Tie movcihcnt and rup
turing of ttoe exterior walls.

The- u masonry wail cannot 
offer very much resistance to 
compression," factors due to the 
Jin*, i-l'afc the roi'COY.cy mortar ha,; 
lost, much in' its tenacity diva >o
age.

12. The ;.tone masonry footing;; 
of itihe exterior .walls are, easily 
disintegrated anti broken. Com
pression, or tension applied, to 
such material will quickly rup
ture the walls.' , , \

(rhe building indicates very 
‘ definitely that it has been shak

en or Is being shaken by soil 
tremors. Upon: iinvestigaltion, it 
was found that a railroad run
ning parallel to'the building, in 
an east-west direction, is located 
approximately one hundred yards 
north of the building.
1 North fem ora created, by en
ergy being applied Lo llx; road

bed spread very quickly, partic
ularly when the soil is saturated 
with watei. These tremors trav
el gier.t aistouera; oi, < : w n tho 
distance is somewhat governed 
by the sop saturation, / K

13, The exterior bulge in the 
southvr«.-5t corner in noticeable 
but. is not o f . the magnitude of 
the bulge in She southeast wall, 
•piere is no doubt that the im
posed roof loads created a shift
ing load to the southwest wall. 
The compressive .forces acting on 
this wall created an 'undue ac
count of (tensile force on the ten
sion rod that Is located elofee to 
the floor connecting these two 
walls. The tension placed on this 
road was great enough to break 
the rod. Movement of such walls 
naturally weaken the entire 
structure and will lend, itself to 
a complete roof failure if prop
er supports are not provided.

14. We cannot loan much sup
port to the theory of tension 
rods. It has been our observation

And save your wife 
FOR A FET 
—AT THE—’

Wife lily. Cafe
Hey lid s  ,

, |  for | | i

(CHICK) '

Ifcliat very little ia gained from 
such inctali’ilions. Tiirro is very 
lii-tic buck work or masonry held 
together With the snjLa.11 area cov
ered by the plates on the exterior 
^slls.-We feel'that if the founda
tions are not sufficient' to sup
port the; imposed loads, tire use. 
of tension -rods would -jje of very 
little-value when a wall-fails.

The rods used in this building
are of) very-little , value to their 
cfoss-sectional area,

(15. There is a definite danger 
of another school building gas 
explosion -$vith the present instal
lation of gas fuel lines. If walls 
continue to lean in various di
rections, tension will be applied 
to the supply lines \Vhich cannot 
withstand very.[m u c h of- this; 
type of. tension force. A. broken
gas’ line could fill the underside 
and other portions of the build-, 
ing, and what the results might 
be are unpredictable. -y ,
, 16. Gas supply loops'not pro
vided with low-pressure cutoffs 
create potential explosion and 
esphyxiation hazards.

When the gas pressure is re
duced, usually the flame will be 
extinguished when the gas pres
sure is reduced to two ounces, 
thus creating a definite hazard 
when the normal gas pressure is 
resumed, ’ ■

17. Open space gas units should 
never be used in any school buil
ding.

18. Chalk rails, or holders, were 
deeply scorched and charred 
from the radiant heat or ad
jacent heaters.

19. Wooden floors saturated 
with oil are definitely a poten
tial fire hazard.

20. Beaded, ceilings are not re
commended'for use in school 
buildings. They are dust and 
dirt catchers and are very dif
ficult to keep clean.

21. Artificial illumination in
the classroom and study hail 
is not sufficient, and causes eye- 
strain. ■ "

22. Besides being, unsightly, the 
cracked plaster may possibly fall 
and injure small children;- -

23. The wiring system is old 
and defective, creating a poten
tial fire hazard.

24. So long as storage closets 
.exists under stairways, there, is 
a potential’ fire hazard. s /
■ 25./lW  two .classroom windows 
above the staircase are so/ locat
ed that jany child might fall 
headlong down the stairs and in
cur severe (injuries^ 1

26. Corridors are too narrow 
for hasty egress iri case of fire.

27. Children running or walk
ing past thip. protruding nails 
could be severely gashed around 
the upper portion of the body.

.28. Doors not equipped with' 
panic hardware will not: allow 
;apicl egress jin case of fire.
’ 29. Fire escapes run by win
dows not equipped with wire 
glass * as recommended by the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers. In case of fire, the fire 
escapes would themselves not be 
protected from fire coming from 
the interior of the building. The 
imports to the fire escapes are 
placed, in some cases, on. mov
able stones. The fire escapes are 
not securely attached to the sides 
of the building.

30.. “Senior” size water closets 
are of the improper size for 
elementary children. In order to 
use a senior-size. water, closet* 
which is approximately 17 inches 
above the floor, an elementary 
pupil is required to pull him
self upon the seathand slide.

When a small child uses such 
a high- water closet, it is impos
sible to obtain--a full opening of 
the bowel tract. In order to, open 
the bowel tract so that the body 
will be rid of waste, the , user 
must be-ine a crouched position 
with his feet- placed flatly upon 
the floor.

31. The fountains are of the 
perpendicular, unprotected type 
which do not prevent the return 
of water to the orifices -from 
which the jets issue. Children 
may put their mouths to, the ori
fices of these fountains,- a prac
tice which is very insanitary and

widen loach; to the transmission
of disease. ■ '

32. The danger of an open 
well, dr a 'well the top of which

•this matter, but on the other 
band we can resibo what posi
tion the school children face—toy 
law they are forced to attend

may be easily removed, is appar-; school with no choice in the mat
ter.' ( ■ *ent. s-

33. The .danger of sharp,, ex
posed metal edges of shoe scrap
ers is apparent. -

34. Protruding nail heads in a 
children’s play area, especially 
on benches, a ret- always danger
ous.
••<"35. Concrete floors in class
rooms are, very undesirable be
cause of their non-resilience and 
their high conductivity both, of 
heat and cold. Also, -a physical 
fatigue factor sets in much eail- 
ier when a person stands or has 
his feet upom concrete.

36. Blackboard, .which has a 
high light absorptive, factor,

■ We further feel that the funds, 
if  spent, will not remove the 
doubts that are in the minds 
of the parents of the children.; 
Even though the children are 
placed back into this building, . 
and-if any portion, of the piaster
falls, we feel the results wpl be* 

severe next timermore
We believe that the school 

board should make plans imm 
mediately for the housing vof the 
children, and by - following this 
course, the parents minds will, 
be settled as to the safety oi 
their children. ■

Knowing and seeing the cc n 
ditions now existing in this bull- 

the build-
should not according to modern
school building standards exceed i ding, I suggest that 
ten lineal feet in each class- j ing be evacuated, 
room except for special purposes.

37. Classrooms are oddly shap-; 
ed, not uniform; .
- 38. Double roller window shades 
are preferable'-to single roller 
window shades . in - -classrooms,- 

since the entry -of natural light 
into the' classrooms can be more 
easily controlled,
. 39. Explanation of- tremors, 

caused by trains passing close ■>
To the school is given in para- ■
! graph i2. i Fisher’s Column

40. No comment. ,j consumers of imported products
RECOMMENDATIONS; , and therefore the world’s best

-If. the .board derides . to do 
otherwise and remodel the pres- 

' writ building, we naturally would 
like to have statements from the 
engineers as to how safe the 
building will be.

If this Division can be of fur
ther. assistance ;to you, please- 

'feel Tree ,to call on us at any 
time.

Very -truly yours,
-------- -----L-O-------------- , . 1

After reading the, faults and. customers of imported goods. Wf 
findings,, the board e,an readily should try \o maintain that pros- 
realize, that the. improvements perous. market by giving stability 
required'."to---place .Ups. building-and security’ to the wool i-ndus- 
into' a .-workable-; school - house try,-
would entail quite ’an expend!- If lho presmt taril£ ruto of 
ture of funds. ■ - .34-cents per pound, scoured bas-

We feel that the building is uyt is, is lowered it will mean n 'tor- 
worth such a recommendation in- . responding decrease- hr the
volving the. -large expenditure 
which would be necessary. The 
building has -served its -purpose, 
years ago, and whatever iunds. 
are spent in the reconditioning 
of this building, will be wasted.

We realize the .situation and 
position o f the1 board regarding

You notice the extra, per for mance of your car when you use 

Esso Extra. Sl's the gasoline ihal give:; you somethin!' extra for 

your money— extra quick starting, extra quick uanu-tip, extra zip 

und dash in traffic, extra power on the. pulls, extra unli- 

Isnock performance.

Get something e.rUa for your money—- get Esso Extra 

at any lUunhie, sign.
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With fou r Electrical Problems

We Do All Types of Radio and 
Electrical Repairs - ■

—ALSO— .
TYPES OF GUN REP AIK

Call On Us Today ;

price
the. producer can normally ex
pect to get for the wool he-pro
duces. As it is, ,foreign compel i- 
tors can produce wool, transport 
it, pay the tariff and yet, sell if 
on our markets at o f  under our 
tost of production It was for 
these reasons that 1 'urged ttm 
committee not to consider lower
ing the tariff rate but rathe r i < 
consider raring it a few o-nm 
While , other agricultural- prod
ucts get various forms of gov 
.eminent support, the wool grow
er gets no guv rnm<-nl help -e\ 
copt lor the temporary purchas
ing program—other - than th-a 
which is atlorded by the tann ■ 
It would, be disastrous to the ri.v- 
meTiV grnuvr tor n to hi m 
tonally.-reduced, y.d ' -

ALL

a M i

iiey
RADIO SERVICE • ,

Locnted in Santa AnPa Hardware1 Co.

f'llishon Ivan Lee Hoh 
i On Meihodisl flour
| Bighop Ivan L>-e Holt, ■ will 
I speak on . the Methodist- hour 
! Sunday ■ morning, February 16fh 
jat 7.30 a, nv ovdr station 
j Hi - ,-ubjecl v.dl bo -‘The WTtnes's 
of the Methodht chuis h in the 

. -World Today,” Bishop Holt, lead- 
: er of American Protestantism, is 
I k town inteinarionaliy as hol
lar, -author-and preacher.. . t

i . M,.ix-.. Norri;..? son of Mr. and
; Ml>, En.H-.sf NoiTis r.<-turned ms 
Tiss. hen Cal-
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EXTRA POWER FROM EVERY/ CYLINDER , 

£t-so fc'x/ro gives even, full power 
from every cylinder’of your cap 
—this moons ax>W poWe'r to fate 
hilts in higfi, io-get .'.going, it) a 
hurry. . .y(VCy- :.  s's Y
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Blsmtain City Garden H. 0 , Club 
Club Meeting I Quilting Party

r ffk  ' ' ' ■ i .'The-Santa -Anna- f t .  D. - club.
.jp^IJItlcIIy  j'VM. ■, _ _ i met Tuesday, February 11, in the
. ' Mrs. Sam Collier gave the h nome of the president; Mrs. W.
tory of cultivated vegetables, E vanderford. Hie purpose of 
When, the Mountain City Garden the-meeting was to quilt a quilt. 
Club met Friday, February ? t h , ^  covered dish luncheon was 
With Mrs. A. D. Donham, Jr., enjoyed by .the following, Mrs. 
Mrs. Maggie Culver, the president. ^  A. Kilmer, who- was voted an 
conducted the business session. honorary ■ member of the club, 
The $87.00 made recently m a .Mcsdames W. A.. Standly, Claud 
contest will be-used for the beau- ;0OIlir,y> John Lowe, Lillie Ray,

. tificatlon .of the cemetery. Arthur Talley, Ed Jones, C. W.
Mrs. O. A. Ethridge discussed Stephenson, J. F. GOen, W. li.

tropical hardwoods, and Miss El- Campbell, W. E. Vanderford, and 
sle Lee Warper’s name , was sub- Eii<?n Richards. The next regular 
initted for membership. Decora7 meeting will be with Mrs. Goen 
lions of pink daffodils, coin- (-,n February 21st, 
memorating George Washing-., __:_______ n__ -----------  .
ton’s birthday were .used. Mrs. ;MRS EABL ir ic k , j r .
Donham surprised the menroers, noNOKF|) m T n  TEA
bv curving rolroshiTit.'ii.tb consist- i .
in«"of a salad course with t e a ’ Friday afiernon, February 7th 
and coffee Pruning, shrubbery i.lioiu 2,30 to 4:30 Mrs. Martel 
w asdiW  e<l and p.*r.pli* are ad- 'Eubank and Mrs. Richard Tray- 
Vised nol to p r m ' their shrub- lor w. re hostesses at a tea, hon- 
hery until ti t* mtom of damage ormg Mm. Earl Irick.Jr. m the 
from re, out fn  r o ;  nuv be do- home of lier mother, Mrs. Mel-
termined. vin Lainb- 1

Others attending besides those 
mentioned were. Mesclumes,Har
dy Blue, J, L. BoRgus. Chap Reds, 
ft. u. Gay, oh Gray, T. M, Hayes,
J r , J. C. Matthews, Tom Mills,
S. R. Smith, Lola Stephens, OS- . „  , . T
lie Weaver, Virgel Priddy, Jonn bride s mother, Mrs..Melvin Lamb

H. D. C. Has . 
Interesting Meeting

The Home .Oomoordralion club 
had an interesting meeting with 
Mrs. Edd Jones on Friday .after
noon, February : 7th. 17 ladles
were present including Mrs. Jack 
Shield, who became a member.

Mrs. Clifford. Stephenson, clo
thing demonstrator brought an 
interesting lesson on, taking a 
clothing . inventory, buying with 
a plan and keeping clothing re
cords, She also demonstrated a 
well equipped sewing box. Tier’s 
contained pinking shears and 
other kinds of scissors and most 
everything that could be needed 
in sewing.

Mrs. D. H. Moore gave a good 
Council report,, and the recom
mendations o f . same were ac
cepted. The hostess served re
freshments of coffee, cookies, and 
mins, and- valentines were fav-

i l

Mrs Ethel Davis met guests at 
the door and introduced them to

Mrs. L: O. Gairrett returned' 
Monday front a 10 days visit in 
East Texas. Dr. Garrett accom
panied her and Hirst they visited

the receiving line in which stood |.his mother, Mrs. T. J. Garrett at
the- hostesses, Mrs. .Martel Eu
bank and Mrs. Richard Traylor, 
the bride, Mrs. Earl trick, Jr., the

Brown, and Mrs. J. E. Walkm 
a- visitor.

and the groom’s 'mother, Mrs. 
Earl- Irick. Guests then.register
ed with Mrs. M. L. Guthrie, Jr., 
presiding.- Mrs. Charles Wristen 
poured coffee;and Mrs. Thomas 
Wristen Jr., served a refresh-

THE MARY CICRCLE MEETS
WITH MRS. J. E. HOWARD

The Myr Cirlaec 1
The Mary Circle of the WMS meat plate of party sandwiches, 

of the First Baptist church, met mints and cookies.
. in the h o m e  of Mrs. J. E. How- ; The table was laid with a white 
arcl, Monday afternoon at 3 linen cloth, and centered with a her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Dave

Winnsboro. Dr.' Garrett returned 
home last Wednesday, and she 
visited the rest of the time with 
her sister, Mrs. M,ay Wilson and 
other, relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Garrett being an Iris, fan brought 
home some very rare and ex
pensive bulbs of these -popular 
flowers, of which she is. getting 
quite a collection.

Mrs. Drew Vinson of Buffalo 
spent Saturday in the home of

Mrs. J. F. Goen returned last 
week from a  visit with ties? ecu* 
Jimmie Goen and family a j

South Gate, California, and at 
the weekend she and Mr. Goen 
visited their other son, Jesse 
Goen. and family in Austin.

. Mrs. Mattie Dellinger' and her 
daughter., Mrs. Mary Behrend 
returned at the weekend to the 
home of the latter.after spend
ing a week here in the home of 
the former. Mrs. Dellinger will 
stay indefinitely with her dau
ghter., ■

Mrs. Kate Garrett has accep
ted employment with Sturges & 
Gibbs in Coleman, and began 
working Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Taylor and 
daughter, 'Patty and Mrs. Win- 
nifred Stevens of Coleman and 
Mr. and Mrs. William Ruther
ford and Donnie of Santa An
na, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. fi. F. Tucker and Davis.

. Jack Duffec of M ies came the 
first of the week for treatment 
and was a visitor of his sister, 
Mrs. W. M. Morgan. He entered 
the Sealy Hospital Wednesday.,

Mrs. Blanche Granthem who 
formerly lived in Menard accom
panied them and visited with 
friends, ■

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Vander
ford visited in Waco last week 
with his sister, Mrs. F. L. Lan
caster, who is ill and has been 
onfmed to her bed for several 

months.
o ’clock. An interesting program large bowl of fruit on a re.flec 
was given and a box of clothing- tor, which was surrounded with 
■Valued at over S48 was' donated Hoy fern. On either side, of the 
to Buckner Orphan Home. Tli„ table tall white -'audios burned, 
valentine scheme was carried out ; Guests were then shown, into 
in the refreshments of heart- another rom where Mrs. Lee 
shaped sandwiches, cake, cookies Boardman and-Mrs. Jim Love- 
pink and white .heart-shaped : lady, showed them the large ar- 
mints, tea and coffee, served to  > ray of gifts. Many frignds called 
Mesdames W. V. Priddv, Seth Rj.»- [during the receiving hours, and 
inger. Aubrey Parker, S. R: Smith, '-the bride was- the recipient of 
G. B. -Smith, Ola Neill, Dennis jmany useful and lovely gifts.-
Kelley, Lon Grav, Agnes Hol-1. ■——  ------- (->— -------—
man,. J: E. Howard and M i s s ! ; Mr. and Mrs: Joe McCall of 
Mollie Lowe, i Brady- visited Monday with'Mr.

- ■■■.__ . _ __r)_—_______ .- and Mrs. W. A. Standly. Mrs.
Mrs. Ernest, England spent a:McCall is .the former Maggie 

lew days last week in Ft. Worth 'Rainbolt, whose parents, Mr, and 
visiting Tier daughter and hus- Mrs. John Rainbolt lived in San- 

- band, Mr, and Mrs. .Ray Gregory. , ta Anna for a number, of years.

Banks.

Wendell Campbell, ■ who hq,s 
been quite sick lately and was 
for a time in the Sealy hospital, 
is reported to be improving at 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Campbell.

The Self Culture club will, 
meet with. Mrs. W. R. Kelley, Fri
day, February 14th, instead" of 
in the home of Mrs. Gay as sta-, 
ted in the year book.

-Mr. and-Mrs, Hardy Glasscock 
from Knox Crty and John Glass
cock of El Paso, visded last week
end with their si,ter, .Mrs. John 
Lowe and family. -

Gladys Myrtle Blanton, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Manley 
Blanton was able to be moved 
home Monday. from the Sealy 
hospital, where she has been 
for about two weeks, because of 
a’ compound fracture of the left 
arm. Gladys Myrtle > is a senior 
in the Santa Anna high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Reid who 
are now making, their home. In 
Dallas visited with her mother, 
Mrs. J, J. Kirkpatrick last week.

Mrs, diaries Wristen jantd baby 
sad, Mrs. Martel ■ $ubaak and 
three .children were In a car cki» ( 
cidqnt at about 7 o’clock Sunday
night, Just east of Bangs,' A tire 
Mew out and the car turned over 
in toe creek, gome men nearby 
got the .women and children out, 
and none were seriously hurt, 
but shaken up and pmity baeby 
?rielrtoved. The Eubfink’s onr 

in which they.-were riding escap
ed damage except for the low.

Mrs, Judge Woodruff who is In 
Denwiy-. Colo., for her health 
underwent surgery recently and 
is reported to be getting along 

splendidly. Her mother, Mrs. 
W. E. Wallace,-.her brother* Scott 
Wallace .and her son, Wallace 
Wodruff, who have been with 
her have returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jozach Miller 
and girls, of Leaday spent Sun
day with her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Dave Banks..;

Rev, Lloyd. R. Simmons, pastoy 
of the Evans Ave. Baptist church 
of Fort Worth, accompanied- by 
his family, visited in the home 
of Mrs. Simmons’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Gregg from Friday 
evening -to Saturday afternoon, 

jl f  you are a shutin, or not sit
uated so you can’ attend church 
on Sunday nights, tune in on 
KFJZ,; 1270 on your dial, from 
7:30 to 8:15'and hear the ser
vices from the.* Evans Avenue 
church through the month of 
February. v

Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Rowe had 
as guests over the weekend, Mr. 
and Mt$. Wyndell Rowe and 
Denny, and .Mri Jack Brusenhari 
of Abilene, Mrs. Lucille Garrison 
of Jacksboro, Mr. and Mrs.'Jack 
Rowe and Janice of. Coleman 
were Sunday visitors, . t 

Fire- Chief Arlie Welch, Cliff

A  daughter named Wteustt ,

eth ait 1*30 aja, l&ttlw Co 
hospital to Mr. mA  Mtu I f f  la ' ; 
Taber. Her weight 'was ?  pounds., , ; 
Both mother and babe ato doiig - 
fine.

Mr, and Mrs. Carroll Wfttts 
and. little daughter o f Austin wa
ited over ttbe weekend with her 
'mother* Mrs, Zetha Thomas.

Queen
Theatre
SUNDAY & MONDAY - 

February 18 and 17
Bing Crosby. . Producers, Inc.
.■ . - . . Presents

ANNE NICHOLS

“ Abie’s Irisli t e e ”
, —With—

■ Michael - Chekhov--'--

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, 
February 18 and 19

“The Hurricane” .
■—With—

Dorothy Lamour . . :
Jon Hall

Herndon, Vernon Parker . and 
Tommie Starnes attended the 
midwinter convention of the Hill 
Country Firemen’s Association, 
which met in Menard Tuesday.

. Duane Griffin of San Angelo 
is in a -hospital there seriously

Mr. Reid got. his discharge late- ill, since last .’Friday. His par
ly. He had. been stationed in At- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Griffin, 
lanta, G&>., as, a recruiting set- -and his brother, Pete Griffin 
geant, where he and Mrs. Reid j and wife visited him, Monday 
made their home for some time, night. . .

THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
'■ February 20,and 21" .. .- 

■ Bing Crosby . : :
Joan Caulfield 

■ ' ■ Fred Astaire . - ■■■■ ■ 
—IN— '

“ Blue Skies”
■(■- - “In-.TechnieoIor>? -

/

1 -V' -r T'T, S M B M f i l l .
1

m m

(illEEN FliGVi HEADS

HOLDEN RIPE 
YELLOW FRUIT

POUND 0

BANANAS
CABBAGE
Turnips & Tops 
ORANGES - ™xASBALLo>--.nncE p()UNoo@ fe
POTATOES

BUNCH«

IDAHO rtUSSETK
POUND

Minote Steak
S H Y  P 0 8 i

Boneless-Tender 
- Delicious

Pound ©
Good & Lean .

Lb. „33
O r i l j J i L j i i l

l i l f  m whole 
Swiffs»'1k ^43

l o n i a t o e i
S o lid  P aelc

Wes Tex Cane' 
^  Wes Tes Maple 

Ribbon Cane ,

Can s

Vienna SansageARM0UK's STAK CAN . 1 ®

Salad D ressin gEEaTMAID [ PINT

While St Lasts
SATURDAY

■ Lady Alice 

Package

im m

Pineappl©"
Jyic©

.. M  Monte

0 » n n e « w  “ YAEPii'fJJSS |  ^  D r e s s e d ! & D r a w p ,
Q j  .AO. •* ?V4e ££i- e O * j v s '

CATSUP WHITE SWAN
BOTTLE ®24

Half
GaSIoa

Ewerlite Cream Meal 
„ sack agj§ 1fiSfcsa©kra||

m m a t
Si®shiie.lrii^Ses

’ 2 1L- -

nm m :J:«Xai#lItt#aS"
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